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ABSTBACT

This stu-dy was designed to investiga'r,e the effects of two forms

of

advance organizers on

the comprehension of chronologically-organized

Social Studies textual materi-al. The two forms of advance organizers
enployed were Purposeful Questions and Structured. Overview. Compre-

hension was measured in four categories, Immediate

Interpretative, Delayed Literal,
One hundred and

high, middle,

Irnmediate

Interpretative.

sixty-five grade eight subjects

and low reading achievement

was randomly d-ividedThe

and Delayed

Literal,

were divid.ed. into

groups. Each achievement group

into two ex¡lerimental groups and a control group.

basic eqrerlmentaL proced-ure, involving an immediate and a

delayed-

testing sessi-on, rras repeated. three times employing three sets of testing

materials.

The subjects' scores on each

of the three repetitions of

the

basic procedure w'ere averaged to give a single score for each subject in
each

of the four
Analyses

comprehension categories.

of variance

significant d.ifferences

w-ere conducted

to

had" occurred between

d.etermine whether any

the mean scores of the total

testing groups or any of the three achievement sub-groups in any of the
four

comprehension

conducted

categories. Similar analyses of variance were also

utilizing the resufts of the ind.ividual testing sessions in

order to determine the consistency of results through the three repetitions

of the basic

procedure.

0n the analysis

of

co¡nbined

results the only significant difference

11].

found occurred between the mean scores

for the low achievement sub-groups

on d.elayed interpretative comprehension. Post-hoc testing reveal-ed that

the Overview su-b-group had achieved a significantly higher mean score
than the Questions sub-group with neither e>rperimental group achieving
a mean score significantly different from that of the control sub-group.

A similar significant difference occurred between the experjmental subgroups on the third-

criterion test in the

same comprehension category.

A signÍficant difference between the
mental groups also occurred.

reflected in the analysis of
was concluded

of the experi-

for the middle achievement sub-groups on the

first test of delayed literal
It

mean scores

comprehension

but this difference

was not

cornbined. resul-ts.

that, while the

advance organizers were not

generally effective as aids to the comprehension of the learning passages
employed., there was an ind-ication

of an effect in the area of

comprehension, especially delayed.

interpretative comprehension, which

warrants further investigation.

1V

delayed
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C}TA"TER

I

THE PROB],EM AND DEFTNITTON OF

TIIE

Statement

of the

TETMS

PROBI,EiVI

Problem

This stud.y was designed to investigate the effect of two forms of
advance organizers on

the comprehension of chronologieally-organized

Social Studies material. The two forms of ad.vance organizers investigated.
'were t'purposeful questíonstt and "structured overview". Comprehension was
measured.

at two levels, líteral

and.

interpretative.

Specifieally the stud.y was designed to answer the following
questions:

t.

Compared.

with no advance organizer, does the use of either of

the two advance organizers significantly improve immediate titeral

ínterpretative

2.

comprehension?

Compared.

with no advance organLzer, does the use of either of

the two ad.vance organizers signifieantly improve delayed literal

interpretative
-t
and,for

and.for

cornprehension?

3. Is there
Iiteral-

anð,for

any

differential effect of the organizers on immed.iate

.
ínterpretative

comprehension

for students of varying

read.ing achievement?

l+. Is there
literal

anð-lor

any d.ifferential-

interpretative

effect of the organizers on delayed.

comprehension

for students of varying

reading achievement?

Significance of the Study
One

of the prime aims of education is the

in specific subject areas. While

development

of

concepts

much

of the concept attainment

and

d.evelopment achieved through ed.ucation

results from an intezplay

between

stud.ents and teachers, the reaðing

of content material plays an lmportant

part in subjeet area instruction. For maximun
of

comprehension, the reading

such subject material requires an adequate conceptual background.. At

the

same

time, reading with

development

of

conrprehension can

result in the further

concepts.

Ausubel (tg6O, I96L, L962, L9æ) has demonstrated a rote

or "subsrming"

concepts on the und.erstand.ing

developed a theory

of

new

of cognitive learning which is

of prior

material . He has

based. on

the assumption

that the cognitive structure is hierarehically organized. In

meani-ngfu-I

ttreception learningrtt as opposed to rote learning, new knowled.ge is subsumed.

tmd.er an

existing coneeptual strueture. Therefore, the existing

cognitive structure is the main factor affecting meaningful verbal
learning and the retention of that learni_ng.
0n this assumption Ausubel developed the use of ad.vance organizers

to aid the meaningful reception of

new

material.

Rothkopf (W65) suggested that the
elq)osure

without

activity of the student during

to instruction will deiermine what learning

some

wì-11 take place.

activity on the part of the stud-ent no instructional

objective could. be attained. He stated:

activities in .^irich S engages when confronted with an
instructive d.ocument d-eterrnine the character of the effective
stimulation that results from this confrontation and so, in turn,
d.etennine r¡¡hat will be learned. They play such an important role
in learning from written material that I have given them a special
name: mathemagenic behavior, i.e., behaviors that produce learning
(pp. L9B-L99).
The

While mathemagenic behaviour includes gross motor actions

is

assumed

it

also

to include functional covert behaviour such as the translating

and processing

of the instructional material.

Rothkopf also stated that mathemageníc behaviour could be rnodified

or altered by "environmental events".

These environmental events may

include Ausubel's advaÍrce organizers, arrd conversely, advance orgariizers
could be viewed as environmental

events.

The d-ifference

is

one

of basic

conceptual theory.

Several researchers, basing their work either on Ausubelts theory

of

advance organizers

have investigated the

or Rothkopf's theory of

mathemagenic behaviour,

effect of various facilitating

mechanisims on

learning from written subject materials. However the application of

facilitating

mechanisms

to content reading is a complex process.

The

field. of content reading involves many forms of structu-ral organization
arrd demand.s

specific reading skills to varying degrees. Also,

hension can be d.efined- in a variety
range

of reading

and the

achievement

of rüays.

of students at

Ad.d.

compre-

to this the possible

any one

level of instruction

result is a large variety of situations in which possible

facilitating

mechanisms must be examined. However,

it is irnportant that

such examination take nlace.

Blanton

(ryft)

stated:

In view of the fact that learning from r,vritten materials is
a major part of the ed.ucatíon curuiculum, the paucity of specific
manipulations which may be imposed on the learner to facilitate
learning by reading is a major ed.ucational probtem (p. f).
ft is
"specific

hoped

that this

stud-y

will contribute to the knowledge of

manipuJ-atj-ons" which may be imposed on

the learner to facil-itate

learning through read.ing. rt is also hoped that this study will con-

tribute to the possible evaluation of conceptual theories as any increase
in the

u:rd.erstand.ing

of facilitating

mechanisms increases

the

knowled-ge

against which conceptual theories must be examined.
Proeedurss.

of the Study

The grade

eight popu-lation of Acad.ia Jurrior High School, Fort

Garry School Division No. 5, were d.ivided into three groups on the basis

of their
Teåts

read.ing achievement as determined. by

of Basic skiEs, Test R: Read.ing.

randomly divid.ed

their scoïes on The Canad.Lan

Each achievement group

into two e4peri:nental groups (Purposeful

was

Questj-ons

and.

Structured. Overview) and one control group.
Each group r¡Ias presented.

with a 2rOOO-word reading passage pïe-

faced by the appropriate advance organízer
completion
hension

of the read.ing the subjects

test

or control information.

On

answered a muJ-tiple choice compre-

based on the passage. Four d.ays later

all subjects

rewrote

the comprehension test. This procedrire l¡as followed- three times, in
three successive weeks, using a d-ifferent passage each week.

,
Scores

for literal

and

interpretative

three immediate and three delayed tests

for

each subject

for a)

immediate

comprehension on each

r^Iere averaged

literal comprehension, b)

interpretative comprehension, c) aelayed literal
-\
d)

detayed

interpretative

to yield

of

the

orle score

immediate

comprehension,

comprehension.

Four analyses of variance were conducted for each of these four
comprehension categories

to

determine whether any

had occurred among the totaL

significant

d-ifferences

testing groups or the three achievement sub-

groups.
DM'INTTÏONS OF

TERMS

The following definitions of the two levels of conrprehension

involved in this study were based. on those provided by Herber (f970).

literal

Comprehension

Herber stated

that literal

comprehension, as a"pplied.

to a content

textbook, "Prod.uces knowledge of what the author has said" (t97O, p.
This does not necessarily involve understanding of what the author

said.. In judging the questions
was used. to

has

in this study the following criterion

directly by the textual material , i.e.,
of the stem and the correct response appeared directly in
ansi4i'er was

provided.

the text, the question was judged literal.
answer

.

id.entify literal questions:

ff the
the essence

used

6Z)

the question

The information required. to

could. be separated over more than one sentence

provid.ing that intervening material was brief and could. be d.eleted. without

affecting the

of the

meaning

Interpretative

Comprehens

Interpretative

statement being tested.

ion

comprehension requires

that the reader perceive

relationships between aspects of his literal comprehension. Herber
d.escribes

this level of corprehension as one in

which:

The reader l-ooks for relationships afirong statements within the
materìal he has read. From these intrinsic rel-ationships he d-erives
various meanings. The intrinsic relationships he perceives are
colored. and influenced by his previous knowled.ge of and. experience
with the topic in question. However, the reader is confined. by the
text and determi-nes meaning primarity as he perceives intra-text
relationships (ryfo, p. 63).

Ïf, in order to

answer

a question, the read.er must have noted the

relationship between two or more literal statements (which
understanding

wou-td require

of the l-iteral statements) that question was jud.ged to

be

interpretative.

In

some cases

a question could. be

changed-

from literal to inter-

pretative by altering the word.ing of the stem. Tf the wording of the
stem was

d.ifferent from the wording of the text to the extent that it

was judged.

that the

read,er woul-d have

to perceive intra-text relationships

to recognize the stem, then the question
rewording the stem

of

such a question

to

was judged
more

interpretative.

By

nearly approximate, or to

duplicate, the wording of the passage the question

became

J.iteral.

PurposefuJ- Questions

Purposeful questions, l,rhen provided as an advance organizer, are

I

questions d.esigned to provid-e a reasone or purpose,

for reading.

They

are broad- questions, containing no factual information, which the read.er
would be able

to

answer on the basis

of infortnation

provid.ed-

passage. lühen provided- prior to the read-ing passage they
read.er

in

may

the

provide the

with a means of organizing the information received. in the reading.

Being broad.

in

scope they can

elicit both factual

and-

interpretative

responses.

Structured Overview

A structured- overview, as an advance organizer, is

d.esigned_

to

give the student an overview of the basic structi;re of the passage.

The

structured. overviews used. in this stud.y were presented. in the form of

outlines.

They were based. on the main ideas

of the

passage and. reflected-

the relationship of subsidi-ary id-eas to main id.eas but, as with the
questions, did- not provide any specific information that couf-d be used to
ar.swer questions on

the comprehension test"

Read.ing Achievement

Reading achievement,

for the

achievement d-isplayed- on Test

purposes

of this study,

R: Reading, of

was the

The Canad.ian Tests

of

Basic

Ski].].s.
LTI\trTATTONS OF

THIS

STUDY

Generalizations from the results of this study are tj¡tited by the
sample

used" It was d,ecid.ed. to

u-se

the entire population of one school

B

Tather than a rand.om sample of five or six grad.e eight classrooms from
those available, which could. well have produced, an u-nrepïesentative sarnple.
The selection

of an entire

grade popu-Lation ensr-rred-

of abilities within that population was sampred..
be made

that this is a representative

The advance organizers used

sample

of

that the fuJl

range

No claim, however, can

any larger poputation.

in this study, while

based on organizers

in prior research, are not exact replications of any other advance
organizers. This must be considered before the find.ings of this study
used

can be compared

with the findings of any prior research. I,Ihite sjmi-

larities exist, a carefuJ- comparj-son of the
wourd be necessary before

advance organizers used.

the find.ings of this stud.y could be said to

substantiate or refute the findings of any prior study.
Findings related. to the levels of comprehension, literal

interpretative,

must be viewed only

of these two terms as given

and_

within the confines of the definitions

above and

the achievement test employed. Like-

wise, findings rel-ated. to achievement groups must be viewed only in the
context of the basic measuring d.evice employed, The Canad.ian Tests of
Basic Skill-s, and the arbitrary parameters established for the grouping.

I¡lhile all possible encouragement was given the subjects to
use

of the

subjects

advance organizer provided,

mad.e

equal use

make

there can be no assìrïance that all

of these d.evices.

trrlhi-le some subjects may have

conscientiously studied the advance organizers otheïs may have treated
them more

casually, thereby reducing the effect they might have had. on

comprehension. trrÏhile subjects may shut out any form

of

advance organLzer,

presented by any means, the
'when

possibility of

such behaviour is increased

the ad,vance organizets are presented in written

the subject to attend to them of his

own

volition.

form and. require

CHAPTER

RE\IEÍI OF

TI

RELATED LITEBATUFE

Advance Organizers
trrlhen

Ausubef (f963) formulated

his theory of meaningful reception

learning he provided. the first theoretical framework to support research
concerning aids

to the effective learning and retention of

pïose

instructional material. Before thi-s the investigation of aids to learning
from written material had been based. on
any stated theoretical

the

comment

intuitive feelings rather

basis. Christensen (195r)

that "Intuitively, it

seems

prefaced.

I

/_

He also

comprehension"

criticized earlier research in this area for

design and inadequate controls and. analysis of data
Ausubel-'s theory

of

meaningfuJ-

stud-y with

that an overview of learning

material prior to its detailed consid.eration shoui-d aid

(p. 6r).

his

than

(p

.

poor

66).

reception learning, which grew out

of research in Retroactive Inhibition (Ausubel, Robbin, and Blake 1957)
and Proactive

assumption

Inhibition

(Ausubel and. Blake L95B),

is

based. on the

that the cognitive structure is hierarchically organized in

that highly inclusive concepts are

subsumed

urder less inclusive concepts.

Unfamiliar material must be received- or "subsumed" und.er concepts already
present in the l-earnerts cognitive structure. If

new

part of the cognitive structure only in so far as it
r¡nder relevant

material can become

can be subsumed

existing concepts, then the na.nipulation of the present

cognitive structure offers a means to facilitate the acquisition

and.

1t

retention of such new material. Ausubel suggested that this manipuaation

of the existing cognitive structure could be

accomplished by

the use of

"organizers" prior to the learning task:
The strategy advocated in thís treatise for deliberately manipuinvolves the use of introductory
lating cognitive structure
materials (i.". , organizers) prior to the presentation of the actual
learning task. These advance organizers consist of introductory
material at a higher J-evel of abstraction, generality, and inclu-sir.eness
than the learning task itsel-f. The frmction of the organizer is Lo
provide ideational- scaffofding for the stable incozporation and.
retention of the more detailed and- d-ifferentiated- materiaL that
(Ausubel L963, p. 29)
follows
"

Ausubel distinguished between

tr,r-o

ty¡res

of

advance organ'ì zers.

For completely unfamiliar material he advocated an e>çository organizey

to provide relevant proximate subsumers which furnish ideational
in terms that are familiar to the learner.

tr'or

anchorage

relatively familíar

material he advocated. a comparative organizer to aid. the integration of
new concepts

L963,

into similar concepts in the cognitive structure

(Ausubel

p. 83).
Ausubel- (fg6O) investigated.

on the learning and retention

the effects of an e4pository organizer

of a passage dealing with the metallurgical

properties of carbon steel. The resui-ts of a retention test administered
three days after erposure to the original passage
mental group

r,¡ho

cantly higher

that the experi-

had received the advance organizer achieved. a

mean score than

historical introd.uctory
To

showed

signifi-

the control group who had. received

passage in place

of the

a

ad.vance organLzer.

test the effect of an advance organizer when the new material

L¿

1,¡as

almost completely rmfamiliar

(rg6t)

employed.

both a comparative organizer, pointing out the principal

simil-arities and differences
and. an

to the learner Ausubel and Fitzgerald

between Buddhist and

Christian d.octrines,

expository organizer, presenting the principal Buddhist doctrines

at a high level of abstraction, generality

and inclusiveness without

reference to Christianity. The resul-ts of a criterion test three days

after

eliposlrre

to a passage

on Buddhism showed.

that only the

group

who

hail received. the comparative organizer achieved significantly higher
scores than the control group which had received a

historical introduction.

subjects achieving above median scores on a pretest of christianity
scored

significantly

on the Christianity

for those subjects

hi-gher -r,han those who achieved below median scores

test

and-

the comparative organizer was most effective

who had. achieved below med.i-an scoïes on

the Christianity

test.
I'rom these

results it was concluded that the learning and retention

of unfamiliar verbal material varies positively with its d-iscriminability
from related., previously learned., concepts established in the cognitive

structure.
A second criterion test administered. ten days after erposure to
the

Bud.d-hism

passage revealed

increased retention

that both organizers

for those subjects

had.

significantly

who had achieved below med.ian

scores on the Christianity test.

In

1962 Ausubel and.

Fitzgerald again tested an ex¡rository

otganízer, this time on the retention of sequential material not refated

rJ

to previously learned material-. It

i,¡as discovered

that the ad.vance

organizer significant'l¡r snh¿nced. the learning of an initial passage
endocrinology but did not

significantly

enhance

the learning of

on

a

sequential passage studied two d.ays after testing on the initiat passage.
(Testing was d.elayed t¡vo days after the initial passage and four d.ays

after the sequential passage.)
passage was er¡llained.

The

tack of effect on the

sequenti_al

by suggesting that the sequential passage

on

too distantry rerated to the initial passage on endo_
crinology for the l-atter to provide ideational anchorage for the former.

pubescence w'as

rn a fourbh study

(Ausuber and. yo-uss

ef, r)6J) tested the effect

of a conoarative organizer on sequential learning where there
intrinsic sequential development. Here it was found. that the

r¡r-as no

advance

organizer signifieantly aided. retention of the inítial Ìearning passage
(luaalism) lut, as with the former stud.y (Ausubel and Fitzgerard
Lg6p)

it did not enhance retention of the sequentiar passage (Zen Bud.dhism).
rn this study, however, the effect of the organizer on the initial
to be uniform over the entire range of scores on a
pretest of Christianity instead of being more beneficiat for those
passage was found

subjects who had bel-ow med.ian scoïes on the christianity test as had
been

the case in the study of Ausubet and Fitzgeral¿ (fç6f).

In the four studies

discussed.

the advance organizers

prose passages described. as introductory material

abstraction, generality,

and.

however, the exact method

.w.eïe

5oo-word_

at a higher l-evel of

incfusiveness than the learning task itself;

of their generation

.w.as

not d.etaited..

The

r4

subjects in all cases were senior urrdergrad.u-ate students in Edu"cational
Psycho'l ogy.

A later study (Jerrolds L967) u-sing similar advance organizers
bu-t

with

grad.e

nine students, did not corroborate previous find-ings

Jerrolds tested the effects of a
mod-ified-

.

lOO-word prose advance organizer and

version formulated arourd main idea concepts. He found that

neither produced any effect on delayed retention. In this study certain
e4perimental groups received. instruction

in the use of the organizers

but, while those above average I.Q. subjects

who received

instruction in

the use of the mod.ified ad.vance organizer achieved. higher scores than the
above average

instruction,
achieved

I.Q.

none

stud-ents using

the same ad.vance organLzer without prior

of the erperimental

groups using advance organizers

significantly higher results than the control group which had- no

advance otganízer.

As the major d.ifference between

Jerrold's study

and the previous

studies was the age and. ed.ucational level of the subjects, the conflicting

findings raise the possibitíty that educational level or maturity nay
a factor in the effectiveness of
Bauman and Gl-ass

be

ad.vance organizers.

(tg6g) took the investigation of prose organizers

a step further by rnvestigating the effect of the position of the organizer

for rrniversity stud.ents.

The experimentaL gror-rps received. a prose

organizer either prior to, or directly after, erposure to the learning

passage. hïhile the mean for the two experirnental groups was not

significantly higher than the control group the post-organizer

group

L5

scored
study

significantly hígher than the pre-organizer group. I¡lhile the

had. been based.

on Au-subel's concept

of

ad.vance organizers the

resu-lts were explained" in terms of Rothkopf's theory of mathemagenic

behavior (notntopf L965), a theory which forms the
frameruork

for the study of

aid.s

second. main conceptu-at

to the learning and. retention of r,¡ritten

material-.
Mathemagenic Behavior

T'lris alternative theoretical framework e>çlaining the

of reception and retention of written material
Rothkopf when, from research
progranrmed.

was provid.ed by Ernst

into the role of student responses in

Iearning, he developed a conceptual model which stressed. the

role of student
basic assumption

responses
made

to tearning materiar

(nottrt<opf

d.epend.s

d.escribe

The

largely on the activities of the

student" (notntopr r97o, p. 32j). He coined. the term

to

L965).

by Rothkopf was that "in most instructional

situations what i-s rearned

behavj-or"

facilitation

this student behavior

"mathemagenic

toward. learning material:

The activities in which s engages when confronted with an
instructive document d.etermine the character of the effective
stimufation that resul-ts from this confrontation and so, in turn,
determine what will be learned.. They play such an important role
in learning from written material that I have given them a special
nalne: mathemagenic behavior, i.e., behaviors that prod.uce têarning.
. Mathemagenic behaviors includ.e gross postural ad.justment of
the head and. eyes over the page. It is assumed that there are other
mathemagenic activities that cannot be observed. direetly and lvhich
must be inferred (notntopf L96j, pp. r98-r99).
tr{hereas Ausubel spoke

of the manipulation of the cognitive

tb

structure, Rothhopf suggested the manipuLation of the students'

or "enviromental controls of
p. 208). It

was

also

mathemagenic responses" (Rothkopf

su-ggested

that,

based on the resuLts

responses,

t)6J,

of studies

dealing with programmed learning, questions or "test-lilce events" were
one

of these enviromental control-s of

quently, research which has

grorrrn

mathemagenic

responses.

Conse-

out of the theory of nathemagenic be-

havior has studied the effect of questions and. the position of questions
on learning from instructional material.

Rothkopf (tg66) and Rothkopf and Bisbicos (tg6l) studied the effect

of various forms of questions and the various positions of questíons
the Learning of paid volunteer high school students. It

on

was found that

post-questions gïoups achíeved. significantly better results on criterion

tests than pre-question or control groups. This result
evid-ence

was accepted as

that post questions significantly modified. the inspection behavior

of the subjects. It
Baurnan and.

was

the effectiveness of the post-ques-r,íons that

led-

Glass (tg6g) to e>plain the effectiveness of their post-

organizers in terms of the theory of mathemagenic behavior.
Studies by Rothkopf and Coke (tg6Z, 1966) involving the repetition

of

sentences

either verbatjm (tg6Z) or with variations in phrasing (f966)

resulted in these experimental proced.ures producing a negative effect

learning.

Ho¡uever, Rothkopf suggested.

on

that this negative aspect was

essentially a secondary finding. In his opinion the most interesting

result of the stud-ies

was the ind.ication

adaptive. Therefore the

shaping

of

that

mathemagenic behavior was

mathemagenic behavior

for instru-ctional

L(

pulposes

lù.as

a practical

possibility (notntopf lÇ10, p.

333).

Frase (tg6l) reproduced the stud.y of Rothkopt (tg66) with different

learning material using urriversity rather than high school subjects

and.

found similar results; when questions occurred- after rel-evant passages

highest. In a further study, Frase (fg68a) investigated

retention

was

two mod.es

of questions (multipte-choice

and.

structured response) together

with other factors of question placement, l-ocation of relevant content,
and-

the t¡4pe of materiaf retained. (question rel-evant or incidental).

The

results ind.ícated that, not only were the post questions the most beneficial,
but retention of relevant information w'as greater than the retention of

incidential information

and the more frequent

the questions the greater

the advantage to the post treatment group.
When

Trase (f968¡) placed general or specific orientating questions

prior to a learning
retention

passage

l¡ras lol¡rest

guestions.

it

was found-

for those subjects

Consequentty he suggested-

thaL, contrary to his predictions,

who had. received

the general

that:

questions can have subtle effects upon S's performance which may
not be anticipated by the r-mwary instructor. Questions may work, in
the sense that they cause Ss to pay close attention to the passage,
but the phrasing of the questions might select out only a portion
of the necessary stifluì.i. In the present study the questions were
designed to get Ss to respond. to a relatively small- or large amoult
of the material, but the general questions did not work that way.
Instead., several Ss concentraterl upon only the response terms
(Frase 1!6Bb

p.

2Oo).

ITatlçin and Stahfar (t969) hypothesized

that if questions lead to

reminiscence effect which aid.s retenti-on, then the

effect

shou-ld-

vanish aï

1B

the subjects are
would diminish

overe)cposed

to the questions since the arousal

with stimulus repetition. Their study, utilizing

grad.uate students, produced evid.ence

of post-questions

under-

to support the facilitating effect

and the di:ninishing

effect

caused by overex¡posure to

questions. The authors, therefore, suggest the need. to
method.s for maintaining stable arousal T.esponses.
such

The evidence

response

develop

for the facilitating effect of questions is not,

however, uncharlenged. Gustafson and. Toole (tg6g) cond.u-cted.

which subjects, rather than reading the learning material
atmosphere, weïe allowed

a stud.y in

in a testing

to study it either in scheduled, supervised

time or ind.epend.ently at home. No time limit was

stud.y

imposed. and- subjects

reported for post testing when they felt that they were ready. The findings

relevant to the use of questions ind.icated. that the questions only ted

to better post-test
comprised.

achievement on

of the questions that

that subtest of the post-test which was

had. been used

in the erperimental pro-

cedure. There were no general facilítating effects. It was surmised.
that:

the general beneficial effects elieited in investigations
elsewhere are attributable to the e4perimental requirement
that the subjects read the designated. instructionar material
only once, which would seem to make the findings of such
investigations more germane to sequential read.ing than to the
process of painstaking stud.y. In the stud-y process, T,rheïe rereading
and. revie'\^I are prime ingredients, it may be that ad.junct questions
lose their potency except as emphasizers of the specific information
with which they deal (Gustafson and Toote L969, p. )+3).
Even accepting

the qualification

suggested. above,

the findi-ngs

,Lg
Televant to post-questioning are impressive. However, the use

of

qu.estions

follorniing pertinen-t learning material requires the interjection of
questions at fairly short intervals. Frase (fg68a) indicated that the
questions should be within ten sentences of the relevant material. This
makes

the procedure rmworkable with prepared textual material. All-

Iearning material making use of post-questions would have to be speciatty

prepared. This, no doubt, erplains

why most

of the research conducted

with a view to practical learning from textual materials has tended to
neglect the impressive findings concerning post-questions and have been
concerned

ment.
of

with those

methods

that

can be used

The studies reported below, based

advance organizers

prior to a reading assign-

either on both Ausubel's theory

or Rothkopfrs theory of

mathemagenic

behavior,

can

best be described. as stud.ies of general aids to learning and retention
from ivritten material and deal almost exclusively with
À^
^.:
aruÈ

ad.vance

-

It
common

come

prior or

shoul-d be noted

use

that the term "advance organízer"

after Ausubel's work in the early

to be applied to

any -procedure used

to facilitate learning.

into

L96O's and since then has

prior to the learning material

However, many such advance organizers are very

different from those considered by Ausubel. Therefore,
results of research the specifi-e form of

into consideration.

came

Seldom

when comparing the

aclvance ot:ganízer must be taken

is it the relatively long prose erpository

or compaïative organizer which, for clarity,
Ausubelian ad.vance organizer.

shoul-d.

be referred to as

an
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It

that r¡¡hile most of the research based

shoul-d also be noted-

on

the theory of rnathemagenic behavior has concerned itself with questions
and.

of

most frequently post-questions,

the effect of an advance organizer

any d.escription could. be e>çtaíned_

mental-

controls of

in terms of Rothkopf's "environ-

mathemagenic responses".

General Aid.s
Scandura and

on the read.ing

of

tr{ells (tg6l) studied. the effect of advance organizers

mathematical material

grad-uate students were divided-

were assigned

to

combinations

historical introduction

duction.

One hrmdred and

four under-

into four treatment groups.

These groups

of two ty¡res of reading passages,

group theory and topological theory,

a

.

with two forms of

namely

ad.vance organizers,

and a passage related. mathematical game

These organizers were

lrooc

word.s

intro-

in length, the same length

the reading passages themsel-ves. tr{hile the historical introd.uction

as

.v¡as

its description bears a marked resemblance to
Ausubel's historical control introductions. The results showed. that

the

mathematical game introduction

the

called. an organizer,

hi-storical introd.uction

a.nd

facilitated. learning in

that its effect

group as opposed- to the group therapy

comparison

was greatest

group.

The

to

for the topology

criterion test,

however,

was only nine items long.

Estes (tg6g) reported the find.ings of pilot work und.ertaken in
preparation for a major study of the effects of prepared. study guide

material

and.

small group d.iscu-ssions on the reading of ninth grade

social studies assignments. The results of two e4perimental

groups,

2L

one using s'r,udy guid.es alone and. one using study guides plu-s smalt group
d"iscussions l¡ere compared with a third group using purÞose-setting

questions, which was referred to as a control group. comparisons were
conducted on three criteria,

a content examination, the difference in

scores on a pre and post test of reading comprehension (Stanford Achievement Test, High School Reading Tests) and a measure of change in attitude

toward Social
between

pre

Studies.

and.

The resul-ts showed

that while the difference

post tests of attitude and reading comprehension

were

adversely affected by the erperimental measures, content knowledge
increased by the

same measures

with the

was

combined study guid.e and small

group discussion group achieving the highest mean score. The l_ack

of

a

conventional control group in this pilot study makes it d.ifficult to fully
assess the effectiveness

smith
measured

measures.

Hesse (lg6g) used a taped comparative organizer and

its effect as an advance organi zer on the comprehension of

"oassage from
and. on

and.

of the erperimental

the science Research Associates,

the attitude of

were divided

into

Read_ing

grad.e eleven stud.ents toward.

good and. poor readers and

it

was

laboratory, rV A

the selection. Subjects

for the poor readers

only that any significant effect was found. While there
improvement

in attitud.e for

a

r¡las some

slight

good readers there was a more noticeable

attitud.e improvement, as measured- by the author's six point attitude
scale

, for the poor readers.

The poor read.ers

also gained in ability to

determine the main i-dea, one of three aspects (fac-uual
and inference)

of

recalr, main idea

comprehension measured. As a good. estimate

of the

main
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ideas of the passage could be gained from the taped organizer, it is not

surprising that the findings include an i-ncreased ability to determine
those main

ideas.

The good. Teader,

by definition, would be able to

determine the main ideas from the passage itself whereas the poor reader
would benefit by the

repetition.

The organizer may have aided the poor

reader simply by its repetition, rather than by increasing his ability

to

draw

this information from the

passage

itself.

rn any event, if

the

poor read.ers' ulderstanding of the passage was increased it is reasonable

that their attitude toward the passage would also improve. Data

concerning

factual recall- and inference were inconclusive.
The

effects of four t¡rpes of

advance organizers, namely sentence

outline, paragraph abstracts, true-false pre-test
on the reading

six students

and completion pre-test,

of a passage concerning the history of science by grade

was investigated- by

carter et at. (rgZo). with subjects

divlded into above, at, and below grade six read.ing ability and by sex,

it

was formd

occurred

that the only significant difference

for girrs at or

above grade

between treatments

six reading ability.

For these

subjects the combined covert response treatments (paragraph abstract
sentence

outline) produced significantly higher achievement than the

combined

overt response treatments (true-false

No treatment was

Proger
dù

and"

and

completion pre-tests).

significantty different from control.

et al.

(f9ZOa) used- the same

four

ty"pes

carter et ?1. (rçZo) with grade twetve su-bjects.

of

The

ad.vance organizers

criterion test

for thj-s study was designed to measr.re specific facilitation,

(items

.)
specifically stressed in the advance organizers) and general facifitation,
(items not stressed in the advance organizers). The results showed. that
whife the covert groups achieved significantly higher scoïes on speci-fic
facilitation

than the conrbined. overt groups, none of the ad.vance organizers

evidence of genera1 facilitation.

showed-

measures for specific facilitation

The superiority of the covert

is in keeping with superiority of the

in the only significant finding of the carter et al. study.
Proger et al. (r9zo¡) investigated. advance (sentence outline

safle groups

(underlining) strueturing mechanisms with grade
"l-.rrent
six stud-ents. Variables for this study were test anxiety (trign-row) and
summary) .r.U

read.ing

not

"o-t

ability (above, at

show

that the

and below grade

advance organizerwas arÌ

was foi-rrrd that the

six). while the results did
effective aid to reading it

high test anxious subjects benefited. most from a

com-

bination of the two organizers while the most effective organizer for
the low test anxious subjects was r.mderfining only.
A lack of significant effects was arso reported by Thelen (tglo).
She divid-ed three hundred a,nd. forty grade ni-ne students into four groups;

control,

only, post study guid.e only and advance
guide. A science filn rather than a pïose reading

advance organizer

organizer with stud.y
was used as

the learning situation. The resu-l-ts of an immediate criterion

test

no significant difference between groups using advance

showed"

organizets and those without ad-va¡ce organizers
advance organizers and study

eally significant, the

guide.

and.

no interaction between

Tdhile differences were

stud.y guide group out-performed

the

not statisti-

advance

2l+

organizer group on six of seven repetitions of the ertrler.iraental proced.ure.
There were no

significant differences

test of retention. This is the onty

between treatments on a delayed

stud.y reviewed which reported. a

repetition of the experimental proced-ure. It

should. be noted

that of

the three hlmd.red and forty subjects only one hrmdred. and thirty-seven
were retained

for statistical analysis.

Al-Ien (tglO) conbined post-questions with Ausubelian

ad.vance

organizers to investigate the possibifity of interaction effects. It
was thought

that questions might

enhance

organizers. The subjects were

advance

the facilitative effects of

grad.e

twelve stud-ents and the

learning material was specially prepared. Social Studies passages. Tour
e4perimental groups vùere employed.: advance organizer introd.uctions
memory

level questions

and

(Sand.errs taxonomy), advance orgariizer inf,roductions

and higher order questions, nonadvance orga¡.izer intyoductions and memory

level questions
questions.
specific

andnon-ad.vance

organizer introductions and higher order

rmmediate and. delayed

and general

post-testing was employed to

facilitation.

facilitated. specific learning that
the questions were coupled with
tation

was more

Resuats indicated
d.iminished. over

ad.vance

I.Q. subjects but

on the d.elayed.

that the questions

time.

However, when

organizers the specific facili-

resistant to forgetting for below average I.e. subjects.

The advance organizer did. not prolong
average

assess

d.id

the specific facilitati-on for

above

result in a general facilitation of learning

test administered three

weeks

after

exposuïe

to the learning

material for that group. That is, advance organizers appeaïe¿ to have

a

ÕE
a)

"sleeper effect" on general facifitation for above average I.e. subjects.

did not attempt to exptain this "sleeper effect" but, Au_sube1's
theory would irnply that the three week time lapse allowed the infoymation
f?re author

to be better

into the existing cognitive structure thereby
allowing better retrieval.
absorbed

Barron (ryft) noted that most of the research cond.ucted with
advance organizers

is basic rather than applied.

Consequently stud.ies

have resul-ted. which are interesting but which d.o not id.entify the points

at which

advance organizers may achieve

practical utirity (Barron rgTL,

p. 1). In an effort to identify areas of practical utrlity Barron conducted cross-sectional research to determine the effects of "graphic"
"prose" organizers at each of seven grade levels, grades six through
twel-ve. At eaeh grade level two null hy¡rotheses weïe stated; that there
and-

would be no

significant difference

between

either of the

advance organizers

control and that there would be no significant d.ifference between
advance organizers. The d.ata produced no significant differences, thus
and

none

of the nufl

there

ÌÄIas

hypotheses could be

rejected.. However, in this study

no subdivision of subjects into ability or achievement groups

that the possibirity of differential effects within
was not investigated.
so

Bayuk, Proger and Mann
grade twelve

students.

each grade level

(rgzr) investigated four varíabres with

The variables were mod-e

of organizer, (declarative

test-rike itens) position of the organizer, (p""- and post_)
prior knowledge of the subject matter of the read.ing sel_ection and
sentences and

^/'
¿O

general academic ability.
mode

of organizer

The only

significant interaction involved

test-lihe questíons being r ess effective

and abili-r,y; the

than declarative sentences for low ability subjects; however neither

of organizer

appears

to

mode

significantty different

have prod.uced resu-l-ts

from the control group.

A few studies have d.ealt with organizers

and.

learning material

other than prose. one such stud.y, Theren (rgzo), has been noted.
second.,

A

Bertou, clasen and lanbert (tglz) investigated the effects of

interspersed. questions, ad.vance oxganízers and post organizers on the

learning and retention of a tefevised recture. The organizers
d-escribed

were

only as being written at a higher level of abstraction, inclusive-

ness and generali-ty than the lesson material, which sourrds very much like
an Ausubelian

organizer.

The grade

nine subjects produced results which

indicated a significant facilitation of learníng only for interspersed

questions. This finding substantiates the findings of most studies
cond.ucted.

at this grade level_.

Summary

Studies d.ealing with interspersed questions have been included in

this review of related literature
such questions

because many

in conjrmction with

of these stud.ies examined

advance organizers and because such

stud.ies frequently are based. on the theory

of

mathemagenic

behavior,

a

useful theory to explain effects attributabl-e to advance organizers.
Generally research findings concernj-ng interspersed questions are

favourable.

hThite most studies have been cond.ucted-

at the grade twelve
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level
was

and above, the

results are fairly consistent.

the stud.y of Gustafson

and Toole

One

notable excep'r,ion

(tg6g) in which such questions

were

fourd to be of no significant aid in a normal stud.y situation as opposed

to the testing

atmosphere

in which most studies are conducted..

tr{hile such find.ings may have implications for the future preparation

of

l-earni-ng materials they are

of little

help with present textual

material as the insertion of questions within an existing text is not

practical.
Evaluations of pre

and.

post prose organizers, which could- be

with present materials, generally favour the

ad.vance

organizers,

I¡IhiIe

the evid.ence concerning ad.vance organizers is far from conclusive,
comparison

a

of the findings at various grade levels forms a pattern.

pattern is evid.ent in a table produced by Barron (197t, p, 2).

used.

This

Seventeen

studies of advance organizers are listed under the level at which they
were conducted, and. it
advance organizers

High School
pared.

is

shown

that no study is clearly supportive of

at the Jurior High School level or below. At

level there is a larger

number

the

of equivocal findings as com-

to clearly negative findings but there are only two supportive

studies. At the college level, however, find"ings are generally supportive
with only one study listed as being equivocal or negative.

It is, therefore,

suggested

higher fevels of ed.ucation

may

that factors associated with

the

be a prerequisite to the effective

functioning of advance organizers. Such factors could include chrono-

logical-

-t
and-for
mental age, general educational background-,

or intelli-gence.
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This implies cau-tion in the interpretation of resu-lts concerning interspersed questions where, as noted, most

of the studies have

been conducted

at the grade twelve l-evel and above.
Caution must also be exercised-

various levels of ed.ucation

d.ue

in this

comparison

to the various forms of

of resufts at
advance organizers

employed. At the college leveÌ most of the studies used full Ausubelian

style otganizets whife at the lower educational levels researchers tended
to employ abbreviated. forms of organizers. This suggests the possibility
that it

was

the forms of organizers employed that were not effective at

lower ed.ucational levels. This suggestion is not fully su-bstantiated.

the thorough research

d.one

as

by Jerrolds (tg'"f) at the grade nine level did

not support the beneficial effects of fult Ausubelían prose organizers.
fn the conclusion to his cross sectional study ¡¡¡hich found no

facilitative effects for advance organizers acïoss seven grades Barron
(ryft) stated that apparently "with-in grade student variability prectudes
large scale usage of advance organizeïs as instructional tools" (p. r3).
He suggested

that future studíes shoul-d be concerned with the question:

"l^Iho, if anyone are ad-vance organizeïs appïopriate for?" rn the
opinion of the present investigator, such studies shoufd be restricted to consideration of personologicat variables which are:
(a) readily identifiable by crassroom teachers and (t ) usei1rr as u.
means of differentiating instruction (Barron, L)fL, p. 13).

While "personological" variables such as reading achievement

may

affect the functioning of advance organízers, learning material variables
may also have an effect. such variables include the subject matter,

)o
organizati-onal pattern, length, and readability of the learning material.
One

further consideration in such studies must be the level of

hension being

measured".

com-ore-

CHAPTER

TII

DESIGN AND PROCEDURES

The

Pilot

Study

Purpose

A

pilot

stud.y was conducted

to evaluate the learning materials,

procedures, and criterion tests developed for the stud.y.
Sub

j ects

tr'ifty-three students (twenty-nine boys and. twenty-four girls) from
Pembina crest Junior High schoor, Fort Garry school Division No. j, in
Manitoba were chosen as subjects
'i,\r'ere

enrol-Ied

for the pilot stud.y.

in two cl-asses which were

considered by

These students

the school's

administration to be representative of the four grad.e eight classes in

the school.
Learning Materials
Three sociaf studies passages

with chronologicarty_organized

content, approximately 2rooo running words in length were
The

readability of the

passages was between

serected_.

6.5 and 6.9 on the Dale-Chall

readability formula.
One passage, "The Age

of chivarry",

was adapted.

with minor

al-terations from Life in the Mid.dle Ages, by J. I¡Iillians
L966, pp.

(Random House,

rol-1o!). A second passage, "The Arrival of Man",

r^j.as

adapted

3r
from The story of western Man, The Ernergence of Europe, by Richer

Saywell (Crart frvine and Co,, L)68, pp.6-f3).
French Revolution", was an extensive

of

The

and

third passage, "The

rewriting of a passage from

The Story

Man, Europe and the Modern World, by Richer and Saywefl (Clark Trwine

;;.

*'*,
,,*,;.
The latter two of these

passages were extracted from

texts for the history portion of the

grad.e seven and grade

the authorized.

eight Social-

studies courses respectively, but due to their very high readability

levels they have not

pilot

stud.y

been used. by

the classes involved in either the

or the main study.

For the pilot study each passage

r¡ras

presented

in a slightly

d-ifferent format to determine which was most acceptable to the subjects.
One was prod.uced
prod.uced.

in etite type with a full sixty-five

in pica ty¡re with a fu-ll sixty-five

space

pica type with two thirty-five space columns per

space

line.

line, while

One was

one was

in

page.

For each learning passage a two part criterion test was designed..
Part A of the test consisted of approximately thirty-five space columns
per page.
For each learning passage a two part criterion test was designed.
Part A of the test consisted of approximately thirty-five items designed

to

measi;re

literal

was designed

pretative

to

comprehension,

measure

while Part B, approximately twenty items,

interpretative comprehension. (literat and inter-

comprehension are defined on pages

five choice muAtiple-choice questions.

5 and,6.) All items were
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Fcr each passage two advance organ-i zers, one a siructuredoverview and one a set
The structured

of r¡urposeful questions,

oturtr"*

listing, in phrases, the

was pïepared

main id.eas

were tiren grouped. r-mder three

of

or four

each

were designed.

first.

This was done by

paragraph. These main ideas

main headings

in outline

form.

Ideas of secondary importance were deleted to red.uce the outline to what
was

felt to be a manageable length. This tength

main headings

of those
intent

to

not to exceed four

with three or four sub-headings, with the possibility of

sub-headings having one

was

rr¡as

produce an

sample the thought

or two points

subord.inate

outline long and complex

of the

passage while being

enough

short

to it.

to

enough

one

The

adequately

to be easily

read and. largely retained by the stud.ent.
trlhen

the structured overview

i^j'as

completed a set

of purposeful

questions was formulated- usj-ng the structured overviel{ as a
ensured

guide.

This

that both of the organizers drew attention to the same aspects of

the passage. These questions, eight in nurnber, required that the stud-ents
look for,

and"

recognize, perti-nent information if they in¡ere to formul-ate

an ansv¡er. Looking

for this information was their

passage. The questions w'ere generally

fairly thorough
literal fact,

read.ì-ng

worded- so

of the passage.

read.

for

read.ing the

that they required

No question asked

a

for a single

such as a date, which could be located by skimming.

The organizers were prefaced by directions

to

pu.rpose

instructing the students

the organizer carefulty and then to utilize it

when read.ing the

passage. Directj-ons for the use of the structured overview directed
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subjects to attempt to remember the arrangement of ideas in the outline
and

to look for details pertinent to

use

of the purposeful- questions directed subjects to attempt to

the questions

and

of those ideas. Directions for

each

to look for the details that could be used to

remernber

support

the answer to each of the questions. The preface to both of the
organizers directed the subjects not to refer back to the organizers once
they had. begun reading the passage.
Administration
No control group was
assigned

at

random

Questions group
g]'oups using

one

of the two experimentaÌ groups, Purposeful

or Structured

Overview

group. A comparison of the

the school earl-ier in the year,

groups w'eïe nearly

two

each

that the

had a mean grad.e scof'e

of three experimental sessions the subjects

with an envelope containing two booklets.
passage prefaced by

contained the

reveal-ed.

two

equivalent. The questions group had a mean grade

of 7 .6 while the overview group
At

were

the reading scores from The Canadian Test of Basic Skills,

administered. by

score

to

utilized in the pilot study. Subjects

One

of

7.7

.

were presented.

booklet was the learning

the appropriate organizer, while the second booklet

criterion test prefaced by d-irections for

test. Prior to the first session it

was er¡ltained

answering the

to the subjects that

they would- be reading either an ou-r,li-ne or a series of questions that
were designed

to help them understand" the

after reading the
based. on

passage

that

fotl-owed-, and that

passage they would be answering a muatiple-choice quiz

the passage. They r^¡ere directed to feave the test booklet

)lt
JT

(with

"DO NOT RE'MO\E

u\TIL

DIRECTED

To DO So" printed. across the top of

the first page) in the envelope ìrntit finished. with the reading passage.
Then

the first booklet

l\ras

to be returned to the

envel-ope and

the test

bookl-et removed.
Two d.ays

presented.

following the initial session the second passage

One week

after the

second presentation

was

the third passage

r.^/as

presented. No delayed measure of comprehension was taken d.uring the

pilot

stud.y.

No time requirements
imposed.,

for reading

any portion

of the material

were

that is, no specified amoult of tirne was required to be spent

reading the organizers or the passage. The only time restriction imposed
was

that all materials

were collected

after thirty-five minutes,

the

length of a normal class period. During this thirty-five minute period
subjects cou-ld work through the material at their ovn rate.

Prior to the erperimental sessions the subjects

were

told that

they would be taking part in an e>çerimental program to test certain

materiar and to see how welt they could. learn from that material. rt
was stressed

that a fair

that the results woul-d. not affect their

assessment

that material

was

of the material

and.

marks

at school but

their ability to learn

possible onty if they tried. to

d-o

from

their best during

the sessions.
Eval-uation

of Pilot

Study Materials

Following the pitot study, the questions used in the criterion

tests were submitted to a panet of three

undergrad-uate students

in
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read.ing. Thís pane1, working from the definitions provided on pages )
and

6

without knowledge of the original classification of the questions,

and.

jud.ged each question,

identifying it as literal or interpretative.

judges also offered suggestions

for the possible rewording of

The

some

questions to improve clarity.

If the panel unanimously
of the question it

agreed

was accepted as

with the original classification

rated. ff the panel ulanimously

with the original classification of the question it

d.isagreed.

was recon-

sidered by the author. rf on reconsideration the panet?s judgement

the question

accepted.,

if the panelrs
If the panel

was accepted und.er

the

new

judgement could not be accepted

could-

classification;

was

however,

the question was d.iscarded.

not reach a unanimous decision regard.ing the classi-

fication of a specific question, that question

was discarded.

Results of the pilot study testing were submitted to item analysis.
Following this item analysis the best twenty-four literal and best

thirteen interpretati-ve questions

were retained

for

each

of the three

criterion tests to be used. in the study.
Some

minor alterations were made to a few of the questions to

shorten their stems or to replace d.istractors shorun to be j-neffectual

in the pilot

study.

The content

form.

As

of the l-earning passages

pitot study subjects

r.^ras

retained in its original

ex¡pressed an overwhelming preference

for

the two-column, pica-type-face presentation, reprod.uction in this style
was chosen

for all the

passages

for the

ex¡reriment.
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The

original

advance organizers were retained

with the exception

of the initial directions which were modified- slightty to
The single

add

clarity.

thirty-five minute cfass period. r¡ras considered adequate

for the completion of the required. tasks. llhile a few of the pilot

study

subjects did. not complete the criterion test, all progressed far enough

to indicate that alt subjects
planned.

couÌd. likeJ-y complete

the shortened version

for the major study.

Design and Proced.ures

of the

Stud.y

Materials
The three learning passages

with the modífications d.escribed in

the report of the pilot study were used for the major study.
The

criterion tests for

of the twenty-four literal

and

each

of the learning

-passages consisted

thirteen interpretative

qu-estions selected.

following item analysis and cl-assification. Each test presented the

literal items first

fol-l-owed

by the interpretative items but without any

physical d.ivísion between the two sections. The items within each section

of the test

were presented

in the ord.er in which material pertinent to

the answer appeared in the passage. Dj-rections for answering the test
were altered so

that use could be made of I.B.M. 1230

answer sheets

for

machine scoring.

The ad.vance organizers

L{i'ere

An introductory page was devised

used

with their modified- directions.

to replace the

ad-vance

organizer for the

control- group. This page contained the same general directions given to

the two experì:nental groups but without any reference to the reading of
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material prior to the read.ing of the passage. It was slightly shorter
than the initial

page containing the ad.vance organizers

mental groups. As the difference was small, and. as
ad-dition

of

extraneous material could be a

it

for the experi-

was

felt that

the

distraction depressing control

group achievement, the controf group's introd.uctory passage was padded to
equal the length

of the organizers. All other material for the control

group was id.entical
Twelve grade

to that

provided-

for the er¡rerimental

groups.

eight students not involved in either the pilot study

or the main stud-y were d.ivided into three groups in ord.er to
whether
woul-d

either of the

determine

advance organizers contained information which

d.irectly assist subjects in responding to the criterion tests.

One group was assigned

to

each

of the treatments

and. answered each

of

the criterion tests after reading only the pertinent organízer or control

introduction. For

each

of the criterion tests the

three groups were nearly identical and none of the

that which might have
questions on each
I^Ias assÌrlned.

ranged from 6.5

that the organizers

did.

answering the

to B.o).

for

the

mean scores exceeded.

been erpected by chance (mean scoïes

test

directly assist in

mean scoïes

for the total

From these

results it

not contain information that

would

criterion tests.

Subjects

Subjects for the study were al-l the stud.ents enrolled in grade

eight ai Acadia Junior High school, Fort Garry school Division No. j,
Manitoba. As noted on page B, the entire grade population of one school
was selected

to lessen the possibitity of a skewed distribution of

3B

reading achievement, a situation deemed possible with the rand-om selection

of

streamed classes from

all available schools.

this school consisted of ninety-eight boys

The grad-e population of

and eighty

lf8 possible subjects. Of these, thirteen (ten boys

girts, a total of

and three

girls)

were dropped immediately from the study as no achievement scores were

available for them. The remaining eighty-eight boys and seventy-seven

gÍrls

were retained

for the stud.y. A further six students

totally

were

lost to the study d.uring the testing sessions. Details of those subjects
lost totally, or in part,

d.uring the

testing sessions are given in

Chapter IV.
Procedures

Testing Groups. The subjects were d.ivided into three reading
achievement groups, High, Middle, and Low, on the basis

on The Canadian Test

of Basic Skills, Test R, Reading. This test

been administered by the school

study.

of their

The parameters

of the

in October L97L, five

scores
had

months before

achievement groups were chosen

this

to provide

nearly equal-sized groups. High achievement was d.esignated as grade
scores

of 9.2

and.

above (iv=54, twenty-eight boys and. twenty-six

Mean grade score achievement

girls).

of the High achievement group was 9.75.

Middte achievement was designated as grade scores of T.B to 9.1- inclusive
(w=57, twenty-seven boys and. thirty

for this
of 7.7

girls).

Mean grade score achievement

group was 8.5)+. Low achievement was represented by grade scores

and.

below (w=54, thirty-three boys and twenty-one girls), and

a

a^

)Y
mean grade score

of

6.)+4.

Table 3:Ol graphically presents the distribution of achievement
scores and. their d.ivision

into

achievemen-b groups.

Each achievement group was divided

at

random

into three testing

groups; control (c), ruzposeful euestions (pq), and structured. overview

(SO). This provided. eighteen l-ow achievement,
and eighteen high achievement subjects

in

each

testing

ni-neteen midd.le achievement,

for a total of fifty-five subjects

group.

Tabl-e 3: 02 shows the mean and standard d.eviation

of

read-ing

achievement

for testing groups,

achj-evement

sub-groups. Atthough the study was not designed to consider

achievement sub-groups, and sex within

sex as a variable, the d.ivisi-on by sex was made
random

in

ord.er

to note

the

distribution of male and female subjects within the testing

groups.

Testing Sessions. Testing sessions weïe held. on Mond.ays (immed.iate

testing)

and

Fridays

(d.elayed.

open area construction

of the

testing) ror three consecutive weeks.
school- allowed administration

to three classes at a time, only two sessions
these

w-ere

As

of the material

required on each of

d.ays.

For the i:nmed-iate testing sessions the subjects receíved
envelope containing two
passage prefaced by

booklets.

The

an

first booklet contained the reading

the appropriate organizer or control- information.

The second. booklet consisted

of the criterion test with d.irections

and

sheet. As in the pilot stud.y, the students were directed- to leave
the testing booklet in the envelope untit they had completed the first
answer
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NMAN GFADE SCOFES AND STANDATD DEVIATIONS OF
REANTNG ACHIEVE14ENT BY TESTING GROUPS,
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ACHTEVEI{ENT SUB-GROuPS, AND SEX

Male

High
sr

-l\=

Control Group

LÕ

î-o
¿r_2/.-/l oz
s . D. =.67

N=55

7o..
A=U.

JI

s.D.=1.62

s . D.

)

(

=.41

x=b.43

--/t-

s. D. = .4r

N=IB

x=g.>\
s.D. =. Bg

Middle

x=B.zz
s.D. =1. 5t

N=7

.56

S.l.

Female

x=9.

= . 35

N=lI
s.D,=.52

Bt-

Male

N=6

x=B.rz
S.D.=.37

tr'emale
vQrrdñ.F

ù.!.=.5)

ty=r¡.))

Male

l,Ow

Overview Group

z)-.t

¿L-).
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x=6.43
x=g

l-o

I

Middl-e
i\T-]

O

l-Q
rt-v

. ro
)c

g.¡.=.\2
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N=]-B

x=6.48

s.D.=.78

N=13
N=11

x=6.4r s.o.=ilz
Mq-l o

High
N=l8

s.D.=.58

S. D. =1.

N=7

s.D.=.79

s.D.=.43

Structured

)+Z

Female

i=8.4r

S.D.=.97

;o^L=() . ¿)

N=ll

s.D. =t.12

N=r9

N=IB
X=6.)+Z

N=55

N=B

x=7.03
x=9

=.1+3

s.D.=.31

Male

High

N=55

Female

1=8.¡g
x=6.o1

N=lB

Questions Group

N-ft

s.D.

Mal-e

low

Purposeful

tr'emale N=6
x=lo.23 S.D.=,92

Êg.zt

]\T-t O

+o-ty=<_) . )

s.D.=.49

Male

Middl-e
!\-L

N=12

T=9.76

-ô

.92

N=7

s.D.=:53
TT-O
)
't-

s.D. = .67

Female N=9
x=g .23 s . D. =1. 2f
Male
x=B

.19

Female

x=8.4:
Male

x=6.32

Female

N=lO

s.D. =.3
N=9

S.D.='.

jz

N=11

s.D.=.76
N=7

x=6.72 s.D"=:Bl
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booklet, at which time they were to replace the first bookl-et

and- remove

the criterion test. This direction was also given in print at the end of
the first booklet for the first session only.
As in the pilot procedures, no mandatory requirements were irrposed

for the reading of
of time
The

five

was

any

portion of the material-, that is, no stated

to be spent

read.ing the organizey

amoi.-r¡t

or control information.

only time restriction lras the normal cfass period length of thirtyminutes.

For the delayed. testing sessions, the subjects received. their
envelopes containing only the

test as the
imposed

criterion test. This was the

one used. at the immed.iate

for the completion of this

testing session.

d.elayed.

test, but it

fifteen minutes would be sufficient. AIt subjects
tests within this

suggested.

time.

same

No time

criterion

fimit

r¡ras suggested

was

that

completed the d.elayed

Stud.ents who had been absent on the

previous Monday did. not take part in the Friday sessions.
The regular class teachers Ïrere present d.uring reguJ-arly sched.uled

Social Studies class time.
Make-up sessions were conducted. three weeks
schedul-ed-

testing session. At the first

been absent one
passages

or

that they

make-up session students who had

more Mondays received.
had.

after the last

the passage, or. one of the

missed, and wrote the immediate criterion test.

Four days 1ater they wrote the delayed. test. Proced.ures for these make-up
sessions were the sarne as

for the regular

Mond.ay and.

the exception that they took place in a seminar

room

Friday sessions with
without the regular
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class teachers being present.
Statement

As

of

Hypotheses

this

stud.y

rr,ras

d.esigned

to investigate the effect of the

advance oxganizers on immediate and d.elayed. literal
comprehension and

to i-nvestigate reading

variable influencing the effect of the

and-

two

interpretative

achievement as a possi_ble

ad-vance organi-zets,

the following

nuJ-l hypotheses were formul-ated.

Hol

There

will be no significant difference

a.lnong

the total erperimental and contror groups on the

literal

the achievement of

immed.iate

test of

comprehension.

Ho2 There wil-l- be no significant difference

alnong

the total experimental and control

the iruned.iate test of

interpretative

grou-ps on

the achievement of

comprehension.

Ho3 There will- be no significant difference

aJnong

the achievement of

the total e>çerimental and control groups on the delayed test of literal
comprehension.

Hoh There will be no significant difference

total experimental

arnong

the achievement of the

and control gïoups on the d.elayed

test of interpretative

comprehension.

Ho5 There will be no significant difference

among

the achievement of

the high reading achievement sub-groups of the testing gïoups on the
irunediate

test of literal

comprehension.

Ho6 There will be no significant d.ifference

arnong

the achievement of

the high read.ing achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the

4lr

irnrnediate

test of interpretative

comprehension.

HoT There will be no significant difference

the achievement of

arnong

the high reading achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
d.elayed

test of literal

comprehension.

HoB There witt be no significant difference

the achievement of

alrrong

the high read.ing achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
delayed

test of interpretative

comprehension.

Ho9 There wil-l be no significant d.ifference

arrong

the achievement of

the middle read.ing achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
i¡inediate test of titeral- comprehension.

HolO There will be no significant difference

a.lnong

the achievement of

the middl-e reading achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
irnmediate

H6II

test of ínterpretative

There

comprehension.

will be no significant difference

a,lnong

the achievement of

the niddle reading achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
delayed

test of literal-

comprehension.

Hol''z There will- be no significant difference

alnong

the achievement of

the middle reading achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
delayed

Hof3

test of interpretative

There

comprehension.

will be no significant difference arnong the

achievement

of

the low read.ing achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
immed.iate

Hol[

test of literal

There wi]-l- be no

of the low reading

comprehensi-on.

significant difference

achievement sub-groups

aflong

the achievement

of the testing

groups on the

I+,

immediate

test of interpretative

comprehension.

HolS There will be no significant d.ifference

atnong

the achievernent of

the low read.ing achievement sub-groups of the testing groups on the
delayed

Hol6

test of literal

There

comprehension.

wilt be no significant difference

aJnong

the achievement of

the low reading achievement sub-groups of the testing gïoups on the
delayed
Method

test of interpretative

comprehension.

of Analysis
Statistical procedures employed to test

'!v-as

an analysis

groups.

of variance

anÌong

comprehension scores

for

literar, i¡mediate interpretative,
hension was the average

each

of the hy¡lotheses

the pertinent scores for the appticable
each

of

immediate

and delayed-

of the scores

achieved.

literar,

interpretative

in

each

delayed
compre-

of the three

criterion tests.
I¡Ihere

significant d.ifferences \¡rere fould the source of this

significance was investigated by the scheffá

method-

of

post-hoc

comparisons. A significance fevel of .05 was required. before d.ifferences
were deemed significant.

C}IAPTER

IV

ANALYSIS OF DATA

Method

of Analysis
Following immed.iate

criterion
total
(rrc),

and- d.el.ayed

testing on each of the three

measures, each subject received

m:rnber

of correct

Derayed

comprehension

Literal
(trc),

answers

for

Immediate

comprehension

and Delayed

four scores representing

(llc),

Literal

the

Comprehension

rmmed.iate

rnterpretative

rntezpretative comprehension (ltc).

Following the administration of the three criterion tests, the three
scores achieved- by each subject,

in

each

of the four

comprehension

categories, were averaged. to give each subject a single mean score for
ïLC, DLC, IIC,

and. DIC.

If, following the

make-up sessions described

in

III,

Chapter

a

subject was missing more than one score in a particular comprehension
category

his score was dropped from that category but scores

r,rere

re-

tained in those categories where he had two or more scores. Five subjects
(one from Low Abitity Control, one from High

two from Low

Ability Purposeful Questions,

Ability Purposeful

and one from Middle

Questions,

Ability

Structr:red Overview) were dropped. from all comprehension categories since
they had not been present for the testing sessions.
subjects missing only one score in a particular comprehension
category were retained

in the study and. a¡t estimate

missing score using the following formula:

was made

of their

\r
xA.-x g€a
---Igab -fgc = 1A=--rxAgab
tr^lhere

XA.
score in comprehension category A for
lgc = missing
individual i in group g on testing session c.

fuigal = Íleâr score in comprehension category A for índivid"ual i
in group g on testing sessions a and. b.
*g" = mean score in comprehension category A for group g on
testing session c.

Tn

fug'¡ =
score in comprehension category A for groÌrp g on
l"*
testing sessions a and. b.
The group means used. in the above formula were the means

ability

for

the

of the testing group from which the scoïe was missing
and were calcul-ated from the scores of those who were present for all
sub-group

sessions.

This method of estimating single scores, used by Allen (ryro),
allows the retention of subjects without distorting the d.ifference
between groups. Tabl-e i+:of detaits the placement within testing groups

of all

and achievement sub-groups
Each

null hypothesis

dropped. subjects and estimated scores.

was tested by an analysis

of variance for

the scores of the appticabte groups or sub-groups. Analyses of variance
were conducted using the Factorial- Analysis

F. Chebib,

Program 12

of the Statistícal

university of Manitoba. This prografi

factorial

experiments

first for.r

Package

of the

r,ras designed

to

with equal oï unequal subclass

Analysis of Data for Total
The

of variance

program by
Computer Center,

anaLyze mul_ti-

numbers.

Groups

hy¡lotheses deart

with the total testing

groups

TABI,E 4: OI
PI,ACET,{E1\]T

OF DROPTED SUBJECTS AND CALCU¡ATED

Achievement Groups

Testing Groups
n

^
o
N
T
R G
ÔR
:L ^

.?
U
p

Original No.
of Subjects
No- with
-'"'

complete scores
No. with one
score estimated
I\o. dropped
from study

Final No.
of Subjects
Original

of

a
U
E
l)

T

IG
OR
NO
SU

No. dropped.
from stu-d-y
P

Final

of

of

0
V

\r

I
E

I{

G
R

No.

Subjects
No. with
complete scores
No. with one
score estimated.

O
U

No. dropped
from study

r

-tr'].nal No.

T)

of

Mid.d.le

Subjects

Low

ïmm.

DeI.

Imm.

De]-.

lmm"

Del.

rB

1B

L9

L9

rB

1B

r4

L¿

,LO

1A
rJ

LT

L2

4

5

I

5

o

3

o

I

o

]-

I

Ja

1B

L7

'lo

rB

L7

L5

rQ
IU

rO
-LO

L9

to

rO
IO

rB

L(

]F
J-)

lÕ

r(

1b

r4

o

1

o

I

0

2

1

¿

I

I

2

2

L(

_Lb

rB

1B

It)

tb

1B

IÕ

'to

to

LO

1B

L6

tq

1B

L6

L6

L2

2

3

o

2

¿a

4

o

o

]-

t_

0

2

rB

IO

-LO

1B

rB

IC)

No.

Subjects

Original

E
R

No.

Subjects
No. with
complete scores
No. with one
score estimated,

High

SCORES

¡O

)r,c

without regard for reading achievement. They stated that there would- be
no significant difference between testing groups for ILC (gof), IIC

(ttoz),

DLC

lHo:),

and

Drc

(Ho)*)

.

Tables \:O2r 4:03, l+:04 and 4:05 present the resu-Lts

of

the

of

3.O6

analyses

of variance for these four h¡potheses.

requ-ired

for these analyses of variance to be significant at the

level of

confidence.
TABLE

)+:

An F value

is

.O5

02

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE T'OR T}M TOTAL GROUPS
ON TIVil4EDIATE LITERAI COMPREITENSION

oï

Source
Between

r)r)

ß.73\5

a

Within

L56

Lg3o.7BL5

ErrorlÉ

MS

6.86rz
123Z68

o.55

-o.22LL

Total

158

r o)r)r
t t . co)ro
¿)
| /

L)

x Error due to approximation of
SS adjusted

means

for unequal groups by the use of the

harmonic means

of

TABT,E 4: 03

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE F'OR THE TOTAI GROUPS
IMMEDIATE INTERPRETATIVE CO}.FREIMNSTON

Source

df

ùr)

2

B.>l>6

1¡lithin

L56

Error
TotaI

6zo.\9Zf
-0.1rr5

I'B

628.9>tB

Between

ON

MS

4.zBlB
?

o.7.7q

r.

oB

N.

5o

TABLE

[:O4

Ai\ALYSfS OF VARIANCE FOR T]fl TOTAI GROUPS
ON DEI,ATIED IITERAL COMPREI{EI\ISION

Sor-r¡ce

df

SS

2
r)+9

Between
within
Error
Total

5o.53IB
2087 .0679

2r.2659

r.B0

L\.ooTz

-o.d+67

151

2L37.r53o

TABLE 4:05
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR T}IE TOTAL GROUPS
ON DELATIED INTERPRETATIVE COMPRE}IENSION

Source

Between
I',Iithin
Error
Total-

2
149

2I.O2O1
551. t3r8

LlL

for

DIC

at the .05 level, null
evid-ence

2.Bh

3.6989

O.2O2\

572.35\2

As the resulting F values
DLC, and. e.B4

rO.SfOO

of .55 for ILC, l.OB for IIC, l.BO for

all fefl below the value required for significance
hypotheses 1 through 4 were accepted-. There was no

of significant differences

experimental and control- groups

arnong

the achievement of the total

in any of the four

comprehension categories.

To determine whether these non-significant findings were the result

of consistent non-significance in the results of

each

of the three

,L

criterion tests or whether they were the resul-t of conflicting criterion
test results, analyses of variance were conducted- for

each

of the three

criterion tests in order to locate any sources of variation. Table
shows

for

4:06

the resulting F value for each of these anaLyses of variance,

comparison, the F values

of the

cornbined

and

results.

TABT,E l+: 06

F VAIUES FOR INDIVIDUAI

CRITERION TESTS AND
COMB]NE-' RESULTS FOR THE TOTAL GROUPS

Test
0ne
Two

Three

ILC

IIC

DLC

o.3g
o.9T

o.r\

2.)+B

r.

L.35

L.9B
IOO

^c^
o.55

Combined

Table 4:06 shows
each

o. 83
D7n

1.08

L.\g
r. BO

that the tack of significance

of the criterion tests

and-

DIC
oB

2.Bt+

was inherent in

that the F values within

each compre-

hension category are reasonably consistent with the exception

of fIC

on

the third criterion test where a marked. increase in the F value occuïs.

lihile

none

of the results in Table 4:06 were significant,

pattern r,¡as evident within
scores

mean

scores. Table 4:Of gives the

for the three groups in the four
tr'rom Table

a

means

comprehension categories.

4:07 it is evid"ent that in all four comprehension

categories the Overview group achieved the highest mean score while the
Questions group achieved the Lowest mean score, with none

of

the

5?-

differences being significant.
TABT,E 4: 07

MEAN SCORES FOR TOTAL GROUPS ON CO}/ßINED SESSIONS

Group

ILC

ITC

Control

L2.32

,.6\

1r.

B0

cLn

Questions
Overview

1I. 82
L2.5r

5.3a

Lo.76

5.06

5.86

12.20

5.97

The mean scores

for

each group

DLC

in the four

DTC

comprehension cate-

gories on the three criterion tests is given in Table

4:OB.

TÄBLE 4:OB
i{EAN SCORES FOR TOTAL GROUPS ON INDI\TTDUAI SESSTONS

Test

Groutrr

ILC

IIC

DLC

DIC

6.1>

I
I

Control

L2.63

6.9t

rr.60

Questions
Overview

L2.O2

b.b,
6.69

Lo.63
11. gB

2
2
2

Control

q?o

1r-. gB

Questions
Overview

L2.57
11.78
13.02

J
a)
J
3

Control

'ìt

1

Questions
Overview

It is apparent from Table
significant, the

12.4r

\.

qB
q 10

ro. B)+
L2.3L

fr.6r

j6
4.Ib

J-..

5.L9

1t oD
LO.16
12. 04

no
J

l+:OB

I

t+.

that, while

none

6.tz
6.Bj
>.3o
5. rB
o

)r

)re

3.

BB

)r

of the d.iffeïences

Questions group consistently achieved the lowest

-uo

o)r

are

mean

score while the Overview group usually achieved the highest mean score.
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Analysis of Data for High Achievement
Hypotheses

Sub-Groups

I through B d.ealt with the high

They hytrlothesized no

achievement sub-groups.

significant differences for these sub-groups

on

rlc lHol), rrc (Ho6), DLc lHoZ), and Drc (uoa).
Tables Lr:O), 4:10,

4:tl,

and 4:12 present the

analyses

of variance for these four hy¡lotheses.

level of

confid.ence.

results of the

of l.tÇ is
required for these analyses of variance to be significant at the .05
An F value

TABT,E 4: 09
ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR TTIE HIGH ACHIEVEMENT SUB-GROUPS

ON II\,ß{EDTATE LITERAL

Source

df

Between

2
50

Within
Error
Total

COI,4PFE}TENSION

SS

6.2TT9
329.7395

MS

3.1389

F

o.4B

6.>gt+B

_o.o7g\

52

335.9380

TABLE 4:tO
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE T'OR THE HIGH ACIIIEVEIVIENT STE-GROUPS
ON I},,ßMDÏATE TNTERPRETATIVE CO}.IPREHENSTON
Source

df

2.T863

Between

l,Iithin
Error
Total

r)r)

50

LL3.22r2
-o.o2\2

52

LL5.7BT3

MS

L.3932
2.26\5

0.62

5Lr

TABT,E

4:11

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF T]IE HIGH ACIIIEVEMEI\]'I SUB-GROUPS
ON DELAYED LITERA], COMPRffMNSION

Source

df

SS

z
ilB

Between

Ìrrithin
Error
Total

MS

6.[¡8g
>\\.Bg>o

3.z:?\.

F

o.2B

rl-.3::,zo

o.0382

50

55L.372L

TABLE 4:

t_2

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TTIE TIIGH ACHIEVEMEI\]'I STE-GROUPS
ON DET,A}GD INTERPRETATIVE COMPRE}IENSION

Sou.rce

df

Between

Z
[B

I¡Iithin
Error
Total

SS

MS

)+.)+ZB
Lz;.goo}

Z.OZLI+

F

O.TT

2.6229

o.L25g

50

L3o.o6g5

As the resulting tr' values

of .48 for rLC, .62 for rrc , .zB for DLC,
and. .7T of DIC all- fel-l below the value required for significance at the
.o) level, nu1l hy¡lotheses ! through B were accepted. There \^jas no
evidence of

significant differences

achievement sub-groups

Analyses

in

any

of variance

aJnong

of the four

the achievement of the high
corrprehension categories.

were also performed

for the three criterion

tests. Table 4:lJ presents the results of these analyses of variance
and. the combined resul-ts given in Tabl-es 4:O! through 4:12.
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TABLE

4:13

F VAIUtrS

T'OR INIIVIDUAI CRITERIOI\] TESTS AND COMBINED
RESULTS FOR TTIE HTGH ACTIIE\TE}4ENT SUB-GROUPS

Test

ILC

ITC

One

a.o2

o.r,

o.09

o. oB

Two

n55

o.62

L.22

r.Jt

Three

2.O7

L.T\

1Ôry
L.CI

o.67

Combined

o.

o.62

O.28

The

I+B

DIC

results tabulated in Table 4:13

show

that

none

of the

analyses

of variance achieved significance (p>3.f9).
Table )+:14 gives the mean scores

for the three groups in

each of

the comprehension categories on the combined analysis while Table
gives the

mean scores achieved on

From Tables 4:14 and

l+:15

the individuat criterion tests.

4:f5 it

was evident

that, as with the

analysis of total group results, the overview group generally achieved
a higher mean score than the Control group, which in turn generally
achieved a higher mean score than the Questions group but none

of

these

differences achieved" significance.
TABI,E

\: IIt

MEA}I SCOFES FOR TT{E HIGH AC]IIEVM4EIVT SIE-GROUPS
ON COMBTNM SESSTONS

Group

ILC

IIC

DLC

DIC

Control

14. Br

7.L6

13.71

ñnî

Questions
Overview

r4.3r

6.Bg

re

o.b

L5.L5

7.L5

rI+.2r

a)r

/

7.26
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TABLE

4:f5

}ffiAN SCORES FOR THE HIGH ACHTEVH\ß1\]'I SUB-GROUPS
ON INDI\ITDUAL SESSIONS

Test

Group

ControlQuestions
Overview

l_

I

t

ControlQu-estions
Overview

2
2
o

J)
a
J

Control
Questions
Overview

)

-)

sis of Data for
Hy¡rotheses

DLC

rIC

ILC

L\.zz

B.rz

rI+.rB

B.z9

rh.oo

B. oo

ß.56

z olt
Qnn
u.
aa

13 .11

a^

O0

.4r
33

L2.82

15
L6

6.Bz
7.61

12. Br

14.38

L5.39
L3.29

ó.r,
5.\t

14. 53
12. Bf

ì F a^
L) . J'1

B. oo

13.rB

I F

7.

DIC

6.çl
63l.
7?A
c

,.69

t\.67

O. ÕJ

l-Ll

6.zz

Midd.te Achievement Sub-Grouos

! through 12 d.ealt with the middle achievement sub-

groups. They stated that there would be no significant difference
between these sub-groups on rLC (Ho9)

, rrc (uoro),

DLc

(Holl),

and Drc

(uorz).

\:16, \:Lf ,4:lB, and. )+:l! present the results of the
analyses of variance for these four hypotheses. An F vafue of 3.1! is
required for these analyses of variance to be significant at the .oj
level of conf id.ence.
Tables

As the resu-l-ting F values

DlC,

and-

1.0! for

at the .0! teveÌ,

DfC

of .34 for rLC, r_.of for rrc, .68 for

all- fell below the value required for significance

nuJ-l hypotheses

! through

no evidence of significant d.ifferences

LZ.w-ere

aJnong

accepted. There was

the achievement of the

,7
middle achievement sub-groups in any of the four comprehension categories.
TABLE

4:t6

ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR T]IE IVIIÐDI,E ACHIEVE}.MNT SUB-GROUPS
ON IMI\iEDTATE LTTERAI COMPRE}MNSION
Source

d.f

Between

I¡trithin

6.l9\t

2

).
EA

Error
Total-

!) r)

514.

r3g\

MS

3.399L
9.8873

o.3h

-o. oog8
)+

52o.92TT

TABLE

4:f7

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE ]VIIDDI,E ACHIE\IEMENT SUB-GROUPS
ON IMI,ß"DÏATE INTERPRETATTVS CO}4PREHEI\ISION

Source

df

ùù

Between

2

4.2:oL
L22.d4I7

trr¡ithin

Error
Total

).
Eõ

MS

2.3652
2.3\Zo

l. ol

-o.r23
)4

L26.TL9B

TABLE

4:fB

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR THE MIDDLE ACHIEVE},{ENI SUB-GROUPS
ON DEI,AYED LITERAL CO}æRET{ENSION

Source
Between

I¡lithin
Error
Total

qf

l)l)

MS

¿

13.9033

6.9>t6

,L

5LB.f BçS

LO.1723

o.0000

53

X2.6926

o.68

5i3

\:

TABI,E

19

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR THE }4IDDI,E ACHIEVEMENT SUB-GROUPS
ON DEIAYM INTERPBTTATIVE COMPREHE}TSION

Source

OT

Between

4.3900

Within
Error

E1
)L

Tota]-

E')
)J

F

MS

2.L95O

ro2. gl8r

2.

r.09

O1BO

o.0000
107 " 3oB1

Table 4:20 gives the F values resulting from the analyses of

variance for the three individual criterion tests.
TABLE 4:20

F

VALUES FOR TNDIVTDUAL CRITERION TESTS AND COI\ßINED
REST]LTS FOR TTIE }trDDI,E ACHIEVE}M}TT SUB-GROUP

Test

ILC

TIC

One

I.2L

0.02

)+.zox

O. BO

Two

0.78

o.lB

o. 02

0

2.o3

n

l.

0.68

L.L6
'l r^)O

Three

o.3g
o.3It

Conrbined-

01

DIC

DLC

?'t

.07

* Significant at the .05 l-evel.
Table 4:20 shows

Literal
sou:rce

Comprehension on

Delayed

the first criterion test. To investigate the

of this significant difference a series of three Scheff6 tests

were cond.ucted"
The

that a significant difference occurred. for

in the

three comparisons

manner described by Kerber
made were between

(tg6l¡ pp. 368-:ZL).

Control and Questions, Control

59

and Overv'i elr, and Questions and Overview.
The value

of (f) for these comparisons

was based on

the value of

the F-ratio at the .05 tevel. Due to unequal groups (Controt
Questions N=tB, Overview N=fB) two values

N=19,

of the standard eruor of

the

difference bet¡¡¡een means were calculated. for the three comparisons.
Table

4:2I gives the (n) vatue, the

between means,

the resulting

d-ifference between means

for

standard-

minjmum val-ue

each

eïïor of the

dj-fference

of significance,

and the actual-

of the comparisons.

TABLE

4:21

SCHEFFE TESTS OF -IWIDD],E ACHIEVM4ENT SUB-GROUP MEANS
FOR DEI,AYED IITERA], CO}4PBXHEI\TSION

j- * tt--t .-t--t.t

Mean

Comparison Score (f)
Control
LT.T9
vs Questions 10.00 2.52
ControlIL.79

vs Overview L2.67 z.jZ

Questions

Standard-

Error

Value of

Min. Sig.

ï . an
Means

rJl_f

.933

¿.

3)

L.T9

.933

¿.

)5

ôô
.oo

.895

2.26

2.67

10.00

vs Overview L2.67 z.jz

Table 4:21 show that there l,jas a significant difference between
mean scores

in the third

comparison (Questions vs

overview). As the

Overview mean score was higher than the Questions mean score
cl-ud.ed

that for

Delayed

Literal

Comprehension on

it

was con-

the first criterion test

the middle achievement sub-groirp of the overview group achieved a sig-

nificantly higher mean score than the middfe achievement sub-group of

the

oc

Questions group.

l-able 4:22 gives the mean scores

for the sub-groups on all

for the combined- analysis

comprehension categories

and Table

[:2]

the
gives

the mean scores achieved on the individ.ual criterion tests.
TABLE 4:22
MEAN SCORES FOR THE },[TDDLE ACHIEVEMENT SUB-GROUPS
ON COIEINEI SESSIONS

ÏLC

IIC

Control

rL.76

L2.06

tr, 7C

Questions
Overview

rl.

,.87
,.28

It. tl

5.26

60?

L2.O9

5.q+

Group

g4

L2.58

TABLE
MEAN SCORES FOR

DIC

DLC

4:23

TIM }4IDDI,E ACHIEVE}4EI\]T STIB-GROUPS

ON TNDIVIDUAL SESSIONS

Test

Group

I
I
t

Questions
Overview

2
2
2

Questions
Overview

Control

Control

3

Control

3

Questions
Overview

3

ILC
L¿.5(
11. 16
12. 38

11.58

rI.94
13.17
LL.37
12.44
L2.28

IIC
I .IO

DLC

LL.79

DTC

6.9\

7.o7

r0.oo

I .LI

L2.67

5.58

L2.39
1D 1n
r2 ?o

).
).

12.00
rl-.
LL.22

)t zc

, .0o
tr,.70

4.8ç
). t.
)r o)r

u

6.zz

c

(¿
t¿
o)L

¡ Q¡
J. UJ

't+.66

6t
As in previous comparisons of nean scores the overview group
tended

to achieve the highest

mean score

in

each comprehension category

while the Questions group achieved the towest

mean

score.

One notabl-e

exception occr-lrred in the resuJ-ts for Immediate Literal Comprehension

on

the third. criterion test where the Questions group achieved the highest
mean score.

Analysis of Data for Low Achievement
Hypotheses 13 through 16

rt

was hypothesized.

that there

Sub-Groups

dealt with the low achievement sub-groups.

would be no

between these sub-groups on ILC (Hor3),

significant d.ifference

IIC (Horh), lrC (Hor5),

and

Drc (uor6).

\:2\, I+:ZJ, \:26, and.4:2f present the results of the
of variance for these four hypotheses. An F varue of 3.r9

Tables
anaryses

is required for these analyses of variance to be significant at
.0) level.

the

TABLE 4:24

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE LOI^I AC}|IEVEI/trNT SIE-GROUPS
ON TM}4EDIATE LITERAL CO}.IPRE]MNSION

Source
Between

I,'Iithin

Error
Total

r)t)

2
48

Lg.2o62
)+z6.ooz\
-o.5\99

50

t+t+t+.6y\f

g.6æL
B.Bf >t

r.o8

6z

TABIE

I+: 25

ANALYSfS 0F VARIANCE FOR THE l0I¡I ACHTEVfl\ET]T SUB-GROUPS
ON T},fl4EDIATE TJfIERPRETATIVE CO}.DREHENSION

Source

df

SS

Between

2
48

3.oo3r
lor.o892

Within
Error
Total

50

ON DET,A].ED

tr{ithin
Error
Total

O.7r

2.Lo6o

L}\.L26L

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR T}IE

Between

L.5oL6

F

o. 0337

TABLE

Source

MS

4:26
LOI^T

LITERAI

df

ACHIE]|EMENT SUB-GROUPS

CONPRE}IEI\ISION

SS

z
44

z9.Tgt
4rg. 8o86

MS

r4.n96
9

F

r.5o

.\o\t

o.16)+6

)+6

)+t+z.6tz3

TABLE

il:27

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR T]IE LOI\T ACHIEVEMENT SUB-GROUPS
ON DELA]IED INTERPRXTATIVE CO},/PRETIENSION

Source

d.f

Between

2
U+

I^Iithin
Error

Total

)+6

x Significant at the .05 levet.

SS

L)+.t26>
BB. z186
o '27)+B

Loz.6L9B

MS

7.0632
z.ool,o

F

3.52x

('S

Tables

\:2\, \:2J,

and 4:26 show

that there l/¡ere no significant

differences between the achievement of the low achievement sub-groups

for rLC, rrc,

and.

Dlc. Therefore null

hypotheses

ll through r)

were

accepted.

Table

\:2f reveals that for

Delayed Interpretati-ve Comprehension

there was a d,ifference between the l-ow achievement sub-groups that

was

significant at the .05 tevel. Therefore nu-ll hypothesis 16 was rejected".
The

resufts of the analyses of variance

cond-ucted.

for the three

índivid.ual criterion tests are given in Table \zZB.
TABTE

F

4:28

VALUES FOR IN'IVIDUAL CRITERION TESTS AND COMBTNED
RESULTS FOR THE LOW ACTIIEVEMET\]'I SUB-GROUPS

Test

IIC

DLC

DÏC

One

o.35

O.1l+

1.46

1.10

Two

2.00

o.4r

2.L'l+

L.70

Three

o.L5

2.55

a-

Conrbined

r.

^n1

1. 50

oB

.

a-_L

? 52*

* Significant at the .O! level.
Table 4:28 shows

Ïnterpretative

that a significant d-ifference for

Comprehension also occurred. on

Delayed

the third criterion test.

A series of three Scheffá tests, Control vs Questions, Control vs
Overview, and Questions vs Overview, were conducted. for both the cornbined
resu-l-ts and the

results of the third criterion test.

The value

of

tr'

for

6+

these compari sons was based on the F-ratio at the .05 level.
Tabte
combined.

\:2) gíves the results of the Scheffé tests for

the

results.
TABLE

4:29

SCHEFT'É TÛSTS OF I,OI\I'ACHIEVE}{EIVT SUB-GROUP MEANS

FOR DE],AYED INTERPRETATIVE COIVFREHEI\]SION

ON TIM COMBTNED RESI]LTS

Comparison

Mean

Score

Control

3

.60

vs Questions 3.\2

Control

vs overview

(r)

3.6O
l+.51+

¿.

^Fa

Standard

Error

))

..))
ôE1

Value of
Min. Sig.

3.\2
I
-t
Uverv]-er,ij' +.>+

The resul-ts

L.29

36

.509

L.29

o)r

.50L

r.26

r.3o

of the Scheffé tests given in Table lt:29

significant difference

Means

.509

Questions

VS

lJlI I . ].n

between mean scores occurred.

show

in the third

that

a

com-

parison (Questions vs Overview). As the Overview mean score was higher
than the Questions mean score it was conclud.ed that on Delayed. Inter-

pretative

Comprehension

group achieved. a
sub-group

the low achievement sub-group of the Overview

significantly higher mean score than the fow achievement

of the Questions group.

Table 4:lO gives the resufts

of the third criterion test. Equal
third- criterion test resul-t in the

of the Scheffá tests for the results
mmbers

in the three groups on the

sarne standard.

error of the d.ifference

6,
between means and. therefore the same minimum level of significance

applies to all. comparisons.
TABLE

"*lål

4:30

#H',*ffiåfifi ffiHHä.ffi;ffi?Hioff*'

ffi

ON THE THIRD CRITSRION TEST

Mean

Control

3.00

vs Questions 2.38

Control

2.38

Table 4:30 shows
mean scores

in the third

Diff. in
Means

.632

r.60

^')

z.r3

.6Zz

I.60

r.00

z.i3

.632

r.60

L.62

3.00

Questions

Value of
Min. Sig.

Error

Z.j3

vs Overview 4.oo
vs Overview l+.oo

Standard-

(e)

Compari-son Score

that there

r.\Ias

a significant difference

comparison (euestions vs

overview). As the

Overview mean score was higher than the euestions mean scoïe
conclud-ed

that for

Delayed

criterion test the low

Interpretative

Comprehension on

achievement sub-group

between

it

was

the third

of the overview

group

significantty higher mean than the low achievement sub-group
of the Questions group. As this is the same f ind"ing as occl-lrred in the
achieved a

analysis of

combined.

resu-lts it is assumed that the signi-ficant difference

which occurred- on the

third criterion test contributed to the simitar

significant d.ifference in the
The mean scores

for all

combined

results.

comprehension categories on

the

combined
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analysis are given in Table 4:3f. Table L:12 gives the mean scores
achieved on the three

criterion tests.
TABLE

)+:

3f

MEAN SCORES FOR TI{E LOW ACTIIEVEMEI\II SUB-GROUPS
ON COMB]NED SESSIONS

Group

IIC

DLC

DTC

¡ o()
J. IU

o alo

3.60

aÈ-

(.(l

3.2)+

9.62

)+. i,l+

ILC

Control

I0.53

Questions

on2

J. )

Overview

9.Bl

\+.Ib
_/

TABLE

I

4:32

MEAN SCORES FOR TI{E ],OI^I ACHIEVEMENT SUB-GROUPS
ON INDIVTDUAL SESSIONS

Test

Group

IIC

DLC

DIC

4.44

I
I

Control

LL.2\

4.zr

o ro

Questions
Overview

Lo.37
10.39

4.44
4.Bg

Q ¡r
U. JI

10. 06

2
2
2

Control

r0 .71
ryryE

3.\T

10.53

Questions
Overview

a
J

Control

o )rr

2.82

J

Questions
Overview

B. g4

3.3r

9.TL

4

l_

)

-)

t.t)

3.

a?o

OO

.06

n¡O

(.JO
otq

7.\\
7.63
9.63

3.9\
5.00
3.60
3.

h)+

\.6ç
3.00

n

¡O
¿. 50

\.oo

As with the comparison of

means

for the high and middte achieve-

is a tend.ency,

shown

in Tabfes 4:31 and \:J2, for the

ment groups there

6r
overview group

to achieve a higher mean score than the

eu-estions group.

For the low achievemen-c sub-groups this difference achieved- significance
once

in the individual sessions

and once

in the combined sessions,

as

discussed above.
Summary

The

first fifteen of the sixteen stated

accepted as analyses
had. occurred. among

of variance

revealed"

that no significant differences

the testing groups. Hypothesis 16, which stated that

there would be no significant difference
groups

nulJ. hy¡lotheses were

of the testing groups for

was rejected. when analysis

Delayed

of variance

åf,rrong

Interpretative

reveal-ed a

at the .05 level. A series of Scheffå tests
group achievement had. been

the low achievement

sub-

Comprehension,

significant difference

revealed,

that the Overview

significantty higher than the

Questions group

achievement.

A comparison of mean scores revealed an apparent pattern in which
the Overview group achieved the highest mean scores while the Questions
group achieved. the lowest mean scores. while the pattern achieved a

significant difference in only two instances on ind.ividual criterion
tests and. once for the combined results, the consistency of the pattern
made

the trend. noteworthy. Table 4:ll gives the distribution of the

mean scores

for the sixteen

combined

results

comparisons and the

eight individ.ual test comparisons, a totat of sixty-four

forty-

comparisons.

6B

TABLE l+:33
FREQUET\TCY

0F TIIE PIACEI,ÍET\TT oF tffiAN SCORES
Frequency

Highest

Group

Middle

Overview

5L.O

10.0

?ô

Control

L2.O

Ð+.j

-E

l-. o

oÃ

Questions

Two instances

Total

Lowest

6)+
6t+

53.5

of a significant difference

6't+

were found

in

the

analysis of individual test results. one instance occurred in the

results of the first criterion test for rniddle achievement sub-groups
Delayed

Literal Comprehension.

The

significantly higher

on

achievement of

the Overview group in relation to the Questions group on that criteri-on

test

was

lost in the

comparable analysis

of variance for the

co:nSined

resu-lts.

The significa.ntly higher achievement ofl the low achievemeni

sub-gz'oup

of the

Overviel,r group

in relation to the

lol,¡ achievement suì:-

of the Quesiions group for Delayed- Interpre'bative Comprehension
on the third criterion test contributed. to a comparable significant
group

d.ifference on the analysis of varia:rce for the combined res-r_il_ts, the

find.ing that resulted. in the rejection of nulr hypo-r,hesis 16.

CHAPTER V

STN,O4ARY

AND CONCLUSTONS

This study was designed to investigate the effect of two advance
organizers, Purposefu-l Questions and Structured Overview, on the comprehension

of chronologically-organLzed- Social Studies material by grade

eight stud.ents. The effect of the organizers

distinct

comprehension categories--Immediate

pretative,

Delayed.

literal,

and Delayed_

r¡¿as

measured on four

Literal,

fmmed-iate

Inter-

fnterpretative.

Specifically the stud.y sought to determine whether,

compared

with

no ad.vance organizer, the use of either advance organizer significantly
affected- comprehension

in

a) totat testing
l) trigtr reading
c)

any

of the four categories for the:

groups;

achievement sub-groups;

midd.Ie read.i-ng achievement sub-groups;

d) Iow reading

achievement sub-groups.

Analysis of the d-ata yielded the foltowing findings:

t.
scores

There .were no

significant differences found

of the total testing groups in

any

of the four

aJnong

the

mean

comprehension

categories in either the analysis of the combined resul-ts or the analysis

of the resul-ts of the three individ.ual criterion tests.
2.

There were no

significant differences

of the high achievement sub-groups in

any

aJriong

of the four

the mean scoïes

comprehension

categories in either the analysis of the combined. results or the analysis

7o

of the results of the three individuai_ criterion tests.
3.

There \,reïe no

of the middle

scores

hension categories

significant differences found

achievement sub-groups

in the anarysis of the

in

any

combined

among

the

of the four

mean

compre-

results. rn

the

analysis of the resurts for the midd.le achievement sub-groups on the
ind.ividual criterion tests a difference in means scoïes, significant at

the .05 l-evel,

was formd on

the first cri-terion test for Detayed Literal

comprehension. Post-hoc testing

showed-

that the

mean score

of the Over-

view sub-group was significantly higher than the mean scoïe of the
Questions sub-group. The analysis

criterion tests

was undertaken

of the resuf-ts of the individual

only to investigate the consistency of

results through the three testing sessions.

that there wouì-d be no significant difference
of the middle achievement sub-groups
r.^i-as

of

accepted on the basis

The

null hypothesis stating

between the mean scores

on Delayed

Literal

comprehension

of the non-significant finding for the analysis

combined resul-ts.

4.

There T,jas a

difference, significant at the .05 level,

af,nong

the mean scores of the low achievement sub-groups for Delayed. rnter-

pretative
testing

Comprehension on

showed

that the

the analysis of

mean score

combined.

of the low

results.

post-hoc

achievement sub-group of

the Overview group was significantly higher than the mean score of the
low achievement sub-group of the eu-estions group. Analysis of the

results of the individ.u-al criterion tests revealed. that a similar significant d-ifference between the overview sub-group and the euestions

7L

in the resu-l-ts of the third criterion test but not
of the first two criterion tests.

sub-group occurred

in the

resu-Lts

5.

There

L^ias

no significant difference for-ind. among the mean scores

of the low achievement sub-groups for Inmediate Literal, Immediate Interpretative, and. Delayed Literal comprehension in ei-ther the analysis of
the combined results or the analysis of the results of the individ.uat

criterion tests.
6. A pattern in the d.istribution of

mean scoïes r,¡as noted

in

which

the Overview group tended to achieve higher mean scoïes than the Control
group while the Control group tended

to achieve higher mean scores

than

the Questions group. These differences achieved significance only in
the three instances noted.

above.

Conclusions and Discussion
As one

analysis of
coul-d be

significant difference

combined.

rejected.

h¡potheses can only

utilized. in this
comprehension

af,nong mean

scoïes was formd- on the

resurts, onry one of the stated null

The acceptance

of fifteen of the sixteen null

result in a conclusion that the

stud-y were

hypotheses

ad.vance organizers

not generally effective as aids to the

of the learning

passages employed. This

is substantiated

by the fact that there were only two significant find.ings in the, forty-

eight analyses of individ.ual criterion test

resu_tts.

This prepond-erance of non-significant findings must be taken into
consideration when consid.ering the single rejected null hypothesis. Any
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conclusions regarding the
mean scores

of the low

significant d-ifferences obtained

achievement sub-groups

Questions group mu-st take

into

(rç61+)

tests:

to get at least

Vou are al,¡nost bound

though the erperjment

of the overview

consid.eratj-on the

significant findings. Hays

and

possibility of

states: "Given

is the purest

between the

spurious

enough significance

significant resuft) even
(p. 48ç). tr^lhile Hays was

one

nonsense"

warning prlmarily against the indiscrjminate use

of multiple

planned.

it into a general warning against "the
overinterpretation of single significant findings" (p. 4Bg). The finding
comparisons, he also extend.s

of a similar significant di-fference in the results of the third criterion
test cannot be used. as a second. significant find"ing to corroborate the
valid.ity of the significant difference in the analysis of

resu-lts.

They are

combined analysis

combined-

not ind.epend.ent analyses as the resul_ts of the

refies in part on the results of the third. criterion

lao*

rt must arso be remenbered that the significant difference
occurred between the mean scores

of the two erperjmental groups, not

between extrlerimental and. control

groups.

t^,tto

The low achi-evemeni subjects

received the Overview advance organizer did not achieve a signifi-

cantly higher

mean score than

the low achievement subjects

who received

no advance organizer.

In the light of the
that

above cornments, the most

can reasonably be stated

overvier^¡ employed was

in

definj-tive

concl-usion

is that there is an indication that if

any ffay

effective in enhancing

the

comprehension of

ry-

IJ

the learning passage ì-t was in the specific area of delayed interpretative comprehension for subjects of low reading achievement.
As simply an indication of a possible facititating effect, this
conclusion invites further research especially as there is fittle

in

the

literature in the area of delayed retention by poor readers. Those
studies reported in Chapter If which includ.ed reading achievement as a
variable did. not incl-ude reports of d.elayed testing. Of those studies
which did include a measure of retained comprehension the one that this
study most nearly approximates

the effects of

is that of Allen (ryfO) which investigated

ad.vance organízers and post-questions on

grade twelve Sociat Studies

material.

the learning of

The resul-ts indicated

that for

low r. Q. subjects a "specific facilítation" attributed to the postquestions was made more resistant

to forgetting by the addition of a
prose advance organizer. As Atlen's definition of "specific facilitation'r
approaches

that of literal

comprehension

rather than interpretative

I. Q. was employed. as a variable rather than reading
the resul-ts of this study cannot be said. to substantiate

comprehension and as

achievement,

his findings.

However,

Allen also found that for the

above average

I.

Q.

subjects the addition of the advance organizer resulted in a "general

facilitation" of learning on the delayed test but not on the immediate
test of comprehension. This suggests that advance organizers may be most
effective as aids to the retention of learning rather than as aids to
irunediate comprehension. All three significant findings of the present
study occurred within the area of delayed comprehension.

7)+

Snith and Hesse (tç69) also

used"

reading achievement as a varíable

in an attempt to determine the effect of a taped advance organizer on the
comprehension of science material by grade eleven subjects.

The only

significant finding reported in this stud,y was an improvement in the
ability of poor readers to determine the main idea of the passage as
by an immed.iate test of comprehension. As the single rejected_
null hypothesis of the present study dealt with poor read_ers it could
measured

be suggested that this is support for the possibility of advance organizers
being most effective for students of poor reading ability. However. this
cannot be substantiated by previous research. proger
formd no

significant

advantage

for

advance organizers

et al. (rgzo¡)
relative to

reading

carter et al. Ggro) founa a cornbination of covert
advance organizers to be significantty better than a combination of overt
achievement white

advance organizers

in reading
The

for grade six girls at,, or above, their grade l-evel

achievement.

significant difference formd in the carter (rçzo) study, as

with this stud-y, r^r-as a difference

between experimental groups and not

between ex¡lerimentar procedures and

finding

was arso noted.

Proger and Mann (lrgll).

with

advance organizers

control. fhis type of equivocal
in the studies of Jerrolds (ry6r) and Ba¡ruk,
Since the remainder of the stu-dies concerned

at the level of

secondary ed.ucation are unsupportive

of the facilítating effects of advance organizers, the acceptance of
fifteen of the sixteen nu1l hypotheses of this study must be said to
in keeping with the general lack of any consistent support for. the

be

use
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of

advance organizers as aids

secondary

to

comprehension

for

stud.ents

at

the

}evel of education.

The general
comprehension

faiture of

advance organizers

to functíon as aid.s to

at the secondary level of education requires that

the

theoretical assumptions suggesting such aid.s be re-examined.
The

findings of studies investigating the effects of

advance

organizers are related more d.irectly to Ausubelts theory of meaningful

reception learning than to Rothkopf's theory of mathemagenic behavior.
As detaifed in Chapter II, the theory of mathemagenic behavior grew out

of research into

learning and its supportive research

programmed.

had

dealt primarily with test-like questi-ons and their effect on learning.
The

only link between mathemagenic theory and ad.vance organizers is the

assumption

that, if

advance organizers contain attention-d.irectíng

sjmilar to test-tike questions, they should affect
as d.o test-like questions.
elements

However, the research
magenic behavior have found
and post-questions, not

comprehension

findings supportive of the theory of

mathe-

a significant effect for interspersed. questíons

pre-questions.

The study by Bauman and Glass

(tg6g) r¿hich utilized prose organizers explai-ned the findings in terms

of the theory of

mathemagenic behavior because

organizers, not the

ad.vance

it

was the post prose

prose otgani-zets, that demonstrated facili-

tative effects on comprehension. In this sense, the present study supports
previous findings that attention-directing devj-ces, if advance organlzers
are so considered, are not effective when placed prior to the learning
material.
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rf the noted trend in the distribution of mean scoïes -j s given
any credence, it coufd be suggested that any effect of advance organizers
as attention-directing devices is mínimat and could possibly be adverse

well as helpful as the mean scores of Questions group tended to fall
below the mean scores of the Control group. Rothkopf exprained negati-ve
effects of attention-directing devices by suggesting that any such finding
as

indicates that

mathemagenic behavior

shaping of mathemagenic behavior
L97o,

p.

is adaptive, which still allows the

to achieve positive results (notfrtopr

333).

As advance organizers are dírectty linked to Ausubelts theory of
meaningful reception learning the general fail-ure of advance organj-zers

at the

tevel of education reflects d.irectly on this theory.
Any re-examination of the theory of meaningful reception learning in the
secondary

light of research findings must consider three possibil-ities. First,
there is the possibitity that the aids emptoyed- in stud.ies at this levet
of education do not meet the requirements of the theoretical assumptions
on which they are based

in that they

do

not adequately provide the

inclusive concepts under which subsumíng concepts can be organized.
second, there is the possibitity that the l-earning theory itself is
incomplete, inadequate, or inappricable when appried to subjects at this

level of education.

The third"

possibility is that there

may

be inter_

vening factors l'rhich prohibit the organizers from achi-eving the success
demonstrated

at a higher

As noted

level_

of

education.

in chapter rr, the

advance organizers emproyed.

in

most

TT

studies conducted at the secondary level of ed.ucation differ frorn the

five

hu:rdred word prose organi zers used by Ausubel

in that they

are

modifications of such organizers or are other forms of organizers deemed
to have the same effect as the longer prose form. rn fact, Herber (rq68)

lists structured overviews and purposeful questions as separate possible
aids to comprehension rather than as forrns of advance organizers (p.5).
Therefore, it could be suggested that the shorter devices, generally
categorized as advance organizers, do not qualify as advance organizers

in the Ausubelian sense. Ausubel describes his

advance organizers as

introductory materiat w:ritten at a higher level of abstraction, generality,
and incrusiveness than the tearning task

rt

itserf

(Ausubel

t!60, p.

268).

shourd be noted, horrever,

that the study by Jerrold.s (w6n did not
reveal any significant effect of five hundred word prose organizer.s on
the comprehension of

grad-e

nine subjects.

The second. consid"eration

is the possibility that the learning

theory itself is incomplete or inapplicabl-e when applied to this levet
of education. This possibility is nei-ther supported nor rejected by a
study like this.

The apparent success

of

advanc

e organízers at

the

University level of ed-ucation and their general failure at the secondary

level of

ed-ucation suggests

that the theory, as it

has been applíed

in

the research, is not adequate to explain the reception learning of subjects
at the lower educational level, but it has not been ascertained whether

this is

prj:narily to defects in the theory or to intervening factors
which may, at this level, inhíbit the functioning of advance organizers
due
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as an aid to comprehension. That is to say, Ausubel's theory of cognitive
otganizaLion may be accu-rate, but some

factor) or factors, related to

age,

maturity, degree of erperience, ability, achievement, or the nature of the
learning task may prevent the subjects from utilizing the more inclusive
concepts

of the otganizer as an aid to the reception

and retention of

subsurning concepts.

third possibility of interveníng factors is closely linked
with the notion that the basic und-erlying theory is inadequate. rt is
The

really a matter of the

degree

to which the theory

must be mod.ified to

adequately explain the reception learning

of

rf any faetor, or combination of factorsr

was found

to the effective use of
level of education, it
that

can be taught

factors

advance organizers

woufd be necessary

secondary grad.e subjects.

to be prerequisi_te

for subjects at the

to

d.etermine

secondary

if they are factors

to the stud.ents in those grad.es or whether they

depend.ent on increasing

maturity or educational

and.

are

experiential

background. The teaching of prerequisites inrplies the acceptance of the
theory and the utilization of its ramifications to increase the learning
capacity of secondary students. The need to wait for developing factors

implies an inad.equacy in the theory at this level of education.
Implications for Further

Research

As has been suggested above, the predominance

findings in this

and

prior studies of

of non-significant

advance organizers should not be

regarded as a warning against the expenditure

of further effort in

the
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area

of

advance orga:nízers as aids

to learning, but should rather

regarded as an indication that much has

yet to be

done

be

before d.efinitive

conclusions regarding ad-vance organizeïs can be reached. As has been

implied in the discussion of the findings of this stud.y, fr.-rrther research
should concern

itself with the investigation of factors that

may

control

the effectiveness of advance organizeïs as aids to comprehension as
reseaïch would

ans'L^Ier

questions concerning the appropriateness of

such

ad.vance

otganizers and the adequacy of the learning theory on which they are based.

This investigation of possible controlling factors coufd utitize

a series of specifi-c reading and study skills or content area competencies
as variables for the studies. Any significant find.ing shoul¿ then be

further investigated. by studies to detennine whether instruction in
skill increases the effectiveness of the ad.vance organizer.

the

Further research should also be conducted to d-etermine the effect

of training in the use of the organizers on its effectiveness as an aidto comprehension. Jerrolds (ry6f) found. that training in the use of a
mod-ified ad.vance organizer resulted

in a significant d.ifference between

high r. Q. subjects who had such training

and_

hieh r. e. subjects

who

not receive training atthough neither group achieved results significantly different from the control gïoup.
did-

As

this

stud.y found

a significant diffeïence between the

mean

of the two experimental groups of low reading achievement
subjects on a delayed. test of interpretative comprehension, and. as previous
achievement

research includ.es find-ings which suggest the

possibility of significant

Bo

effects for

advance organizers

comprehension by poor readers,

in the areas of retained-

comprehension an¿

further investigation into these areas is

warranted..

I¡l'ith reference to delayed. measures of comprehension, it would be of

interest to

measure

the effect of advance organizers oveï several in.tervals

of delay ranging from an immediate

measure through several

weeks. lfith

regard to reading achievement, a comparison of the reading skills profiles

of those subjects for

whom

advance organizers have demonstrated.

effectiveness with those of the subjects for

whom advance

some

organizers

ineffectual might, in turn, suggest variables for further
at identifying groups for whom advance organi-zers could be

appear

stud.ies

ai:ned

an

effective aid to learning.
For any such futr-ire research into the effects of

ad.vance

oxganizers on comprehension the folrowing suggestions are

1.

The

levels of

comprehension measured

made:

by criterion tests

should be extended;

2.

The modes

of organizers

employed. shouJ-d

be further manipu-tated;

length, readability, and internal organization of the
learning passage should. be further manipulated;

3.

T?re

4. Variables utilized. in the studies

should. be measured

by a means

which allows replícation.
rd.eal

for any such series of stud.ies would be a co-ordinatíng

agency which coul-d

effectively assure consistency in

such matters as the

generation of organizers and. the d.efinition of l-evels of comprehension.

öl

I{or,rever,

if future studies clearly descríbe the levels of

being measr.rred

and-

comprehension

the method of generation of the organizers employed,

as has been attenrpted

in this study, realistic

comparisons between

various ind-ependent studies woufd be facil_itated_.
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APPEIVDIX

APPE-NDIX A

RAW-DATA

Explanation

of

columnar headings.
Data

Column

I

Sub

ject id.entification

nurnber.

2

Read.ing achievement sub-group and testing group.
Achievement: H = high¡ M = middle, L = low.
Testing group: C - Control, Q = euestions,
O = Overview.

3

Immediate

literat

comprehension on

the first test.

4

Immediate

literat

comprehension on

the second test.

5

Immediate

literat
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the thlrd test.

t)

Mean score

7

Delayed.

literal

comprehension on

the first test.

o

Delayed

literal
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the second test.

9

Delayed

literal

comprehension on

the thírd" test.

for

immediate

literal

for delayed literal
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t_o

Mean score

1t_

rrnmediate

a2

rrunediate interpretative conrprehension on the second test.

a1
IJ

rmmediate

14

Mean score

L5

Delayed

interpretative
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the first test.

L6
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interpretative
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the second test.

1n

Delayed

interpretative
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the third_ test.

!l

interpretative
interpretative

for

comprehension.

comprehension on

comprehension on

the first test.
the third test.

immed.iate interpretatj_ve comprehension.

18
Note:
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x-

for delayed interpretativs

indicates a calcul_ated score.

comprehension.
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APPEIVDIX B

MATERIAIS FOR THE FIRST IM4HDIATE AND DELAYED
TESTING SESSTON

l-. Control group introduction.
2. Purposeful Questions group advance organizer.
3. Structured Overview group ad.vance organizer.
l+. Learning passage.
5. Criterion test.
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RE¡.1)

I'iiTj t'iC::l

CAtil,tìULLy

You arc- golrß to rcad a passagc and then ansvrer a muJ-tlpJ.ccliolcc qLilz to sùù hovr much of'tire passage you can rencrnber.
Re'aci the passagù bcSlnning on the n..ìxL page ca.efur-ry
arrd. then
foll-or+ the cìircctions for tirc ansrvcrlng of the quIz.
uJhcn you r¡avc rc'ad this page turn 1t ovcr. ancr
cìo not

look at it

aq¿t1.n

LO2

READ

T}IIS

PAGD CANLFULLY

are golng to reacr a passage anci then answer a multlpJ.'cholce qulz to sc'e how much of the passagLr you can reniember,
Yc¡u

The questl-ons ber-or,J are

glvcn to help you to uncierstand and
remember the passagc. Read these questlons carefurry. you wlr_1,
not be abLe to remember them all but try to remc'mber as much as
you can. As you re:aci tne passage look for lnformatlon that
answers each of the questlons.
llhen you have finlshed reading the questlons carefully,
at
passage beglnnlng on

then read the

the next page.

Questlons

1.

the ,,age ol chlvalry,,?
2" llhat v¡ere the vreapons of war durlng thls age?
3. In v¡hat order did these weapons come lnto use?
4. Wnat v¡ere the a<lvantages of each weapon?
5. fn v¡hat way d1d arncor change as weapons changed?
6. wf¡at other changes occured as weapons changed?
7. How dld these changcs affect the l<nlghts?
What

ls

meant by

ro3

RIlAD

TIiIS

PACL,i C/.FIlFULLY

are golng to read a passage and then answer a mul-tlpJ-e.cholce qulz to sce hovr much of the passage you can rememt¡er.
You

outllne belorv ls glvcn to help you to understand and
remember thc passage. Read thls outllng carcfulÌy. you rvll-1
not be able to remember lt all but try to remember the order
of the ldeas. As you read the passage rook for lnformatlon
that goes wlth each of thcse 1deas.
!'Ihen you have flnlshed readlng the outllne carefurly, turn
this pa€çe over and do not look at 1t aga1n, then read the
passage beglnnlng on the next page.
The

Outllne

A. Introductlon
L. deflnltlon of the I'age ol chlvalryt'
B. Changes ln Vlarfare
1. early methods and weapons
2. changes ln weapons
a. types
b. advantages of each type
c. further chr.nges caused by ilie use of each type"
changes 1n armor
3.
'
a. typcs of constructlon
b. advantages of each type
C. Results of the changes
1. on bhe mctl¡od of warfare
2, on knlghts

ro4

!ilt

ncL

ot

Tl¡e r.torcì cl¡1valr.y comt:s frorn
an ol-cl frcrrclr word for l<n1glit.
'Iherelort: the nanc "age of cl.rlvaJ-ry',
acfuaÌl-y nìcans tlic age of knlghüs
and rc.fcrs to the tinrc in tllstory
nhen thesc nlen were central llgurcs
ln soclc'Ly. Äs a knight's professlon vras battle, flte story of
thls age 1s the Í: ory of the war.,
fare of thc tlme.

Af the beglnning of ilre age
of chivaLry knights forned the
most important part of an army.
The outcornc of a battl_e was
usually oecided by the hand to
hand combat of rnounted knlghts.
The mounted knlghts t,rLrrLã supported
by common footsoLcìÍers who were
not considered as ii,-,portant as the
knlghts .
During most of the 13th
ceiitui.y aliù i¡¡to tÌt,,, i.ith cerri;ury
footsoldiers had been armeci rvtfn
short bor..'s ¡ spears , or cros sbons .
The crossbot,Js t,rere heavy to handl-e
but fairly accurate and the ItaÌians
were fanous for their abiÌity vrlth
thern. Itiany m1J-1tary leaders hired.
men frori Genoa or Pisa rriro,
statloneil on the wlngs of an aÌ.rny,
d1d consiclu.rable darnagc. w1ilr bolts
from their porter.ful weapons.
Rlchard tlte Llon- ll,;art in partl.cuLar maclc exceLlent use of cross.bovrmen in 1:1s compaigns 1n the
Holy I¿rnd. 0n one occasion he put
to fllght., an army mucir 1arge.r qran
hls own by formlng h1s crossbor,Jt¡rn
ln trvo r-auks and havlng the flrst
rank flrL'rvhile tlrc scconcl loadcci
and cocl(ed Lhclr tror¿s .

But ln thc lqbh century the
Engì.1sh comrna¡lder.s be'¡r,an to erU)l-oy
archers f¡,om l,laLr:s who used a
powcrful- s1x-loot bolv rna(ì(,] of yt:r,r
or eLm. Thcy couLd scnd a br.o¿iclheadcd sh:rft Llrr.oug,h a shlrb ol
chaln nral. I ¿rs 1f thc shlnt vr".re
cl-oth. 'l'lrese men were w1l_cl ancì
savaße anrì spol<e a J_anguege vrhlch
few coul-d undèr"stantl but they

ctlIvnlliY

could put thrce arro!,/s lrrto bhu
r whl. l-c- a cl-ossbo'¡¡nan v¡as cocklng the strlng of his vrcapon and
thcy could na.ll- a man's Lhigh Lo
hls sacldl-e at a hu¡rdrei yarcis.
l./hen ttrey urere put lnto battlc
against thc. nountc'd chi.¿al-r.y of
France, at Crecy, 1n 1346, they
brought doln so many horses ancl
men that the d¿aC forn¿d a 5reat
waLl- beforc the En¿lish lines.
al

The French I¡ad several_ thousanci
crossbolmen froni Genoa vrhorl they
sent out in adva¡rce of thcir
froops. Thc Gcnoese shouted three

times to frlghten the loe, and
then raised their crossbows to
begln shootlng. But the EngJ_ish
archers iiadvanced one pace forward and shot thelr arrov¡s v¡1th
such force and speed that it
seemed to be snor.ring. l.,'hcn the
Genoese fel-t these arro,,\'s, r,rhich
plerceci chrougir iheir armor,
some of ther¡ cut the strings of
their crossbol,rs, others thre.v¡
thelr lvL5apons to the ground, and
they all turned about and fl-eci,'.
This dcaCl_y storm of arrov¡s
won one battl_e afl"er another for
the Engì-lsh. The use of the Longbow was encouragùd 1n every
vlJ-J.age and tolrn, and soon replaced lhe oÌder short borv of
both lilormans ancl Saxo¡rs. For a
hundred years the Eng1lsh wcre
suprc-mc wlth a new tactlc.
Knlgl:ts and squlres woul_cì d1smounL and sLand fl_ankcd by erche,rs
whosc- arrov¡s brokc tile most
furlous cavalry aLtaclcs. ,lhen ilre
knlgl-rts vroul"d comc to gr-1¡ts on
foot wlLh what vras lclt of thc.
enenry, or rl<lc out to sme jh them.
In va 1n ar.rnor" v¡as maclc thl cltc.r
and strongct". Tl-¡e cloilryarcl
shaft (so called becausc thc:
u.1Ì, or mc¿ìsr¡rc of ¿r yard of' cl-otìr,
was tìr1.r.ty-onc llrches ) lor_rncl 1ts
t.t¡y lnto ûvcr,y chl¡rk - f'or" exanr¡lle,
thLr ,5poL u¡ldu.l' A nìanrlì et¡.r wh_l.ch
wíìs covcrrccÌ only by clraln tn3ll_, or
the eye-s11L of a heJ.mc't. pl-atc

ro5
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armor gre'/ stll-l

hcavier and v¡as
wltlr r-oundcd surfaces from
whlch arroþ,'s vlouLd glance of f .
But the horses wcrc. shot down and
the knlghts 1n thclr curnbersome
stec-1 plates coul-d not get on
thelr feet agaln. In some cases
men dled of suffocation ancl exhaustlon lns1de thelr armor wlthout belng touched by a weapon.
Durlng thls perlod, the
armorer I s craf t, aJ-rvays h1ghly
speclalized, becarne even more
lmportant. The cost of armor
rose untll- 1t becarne the most
expenslve part of a knight I s
equlpnent. The maj-l_ coat, vrhlch
1n earlfer days vras the baslc
defense of a horseman, v¡ould flt
nany dlfferent men and coul_d be
passed frorn hand to hand. But a
sult of plate arrûor had to be
made to the exact measure of one
particular man. Before anyone
else coul"d r+ear lt it migl:t have
to have eLaborate al_terations.
Furl"hermore, a coat of mall_ could
be made by a deft smlth with
patlence and a lJ.ttl_e trainlng,
but the picces of armor that went
lnto ¿ sult of plate couJ.d only
be made by a hlghl-y skltled
armorer wltir years of practlcL.
behlnd hlm.
madc

Chaln mall rsas made by rvlndlng
steeL v¡lrc around an lro¡r bar and
snlpp.lng off the clrcrilar pleccs,
Thc ends ol eaclr blt v¡erc fl_attened and holes srerc borcd ln
them through vrlrlch rlvcts coul-d be
put. The l-lnks were hookc'd togethc'r wlth othcr Llnlcs, maklng a
sLrong, Ì1glrL ncshr.lor.I<. By
keeplng each l"lnk sm¡rl-l- a fl,¡'stral,c smlth coulcl ¡nal<e a shlrt of
ma1l as f1exlble es cloLh. By
doubllrrg thc Lhlckncss of the
ma11 thc polnts of slorrìs and
arro\.rs could bc wardc.d off ,
partlcularl-y slncc undcr the- ma11
shlrL a pacldcd cloth or Leather
Jacl<eL f'or¡rrcrl a secondary protc.c tlon .

PLate, holovr,'r, was sha¡ted out

of plcces of sollci steel- of varylng
thlckness. Because of the rnany
curveø 1n any one plecc-, deslgncd
for beauty as lJcl-l_ as to mal<e polnts
glance harml-essly away from the
body, the arncrr:-r coul_d not draw
out patterns or dlagrarns but haci
to J udge hls work by cye alone.
The steel was hcabed to Just the
rlght tenpcrature anc.l then hammered
slow1y and carefully lnto shape
ôver curved lron bars set lnto
sockets 1n thc anv1I. The arnor
had to be tc;::perecì, and then ¡ften
handsornely Ccccrated r,r1th gcLci cr
sll-ver lnJ-ay, cr r+1th flutlngs and
rldges. AL. :;ls had t; be planned
sc that lt v¡culd not ce.':ch a spearhe¿d cr weal,:en f;he plate. Á,rnor
t¡as scnetlmes llncd vrlth cJ_oth,
a¡rd each seperate piece had straps
or thongs, caJ-led "arrnlng points'r,
wlth whlch lt nas buckled or tled
to the body as well_ as to other

pleces.

The process of puttlng on a
sult of armor tras a long, sl_ol one.
No man could do 1t for hlmseff but
had to rely on his squlres, Before
a battl-e several hours vlere spent
ln gettlng dressed. The best
armor carne lrom nothern Itaì-y,
especlal-Iy l_an, and when ilre hlgh
cost of steeL and Labor were added
to transportatlon the prlce soar.ed.
St1Il, lt was vrorth 1t, for not,hlng
else woul-d brlng the l<n1ght through
the storm of cJ-othyard arrovrs and
let hlm come to hanclstrohes wlth
1"11

encmy knlght,s

.

But both plate arnìor and lts
foe, the ).ongbc)i{, wcrc doomccl .
Gunpovlder, uscd onJ-y occaslorral-ì_y
1n Ehe early years of ilie l4th
certturyr ûtrd by the cnd of 1t come
lnto rc'gu1ar use- ln thc fleld.

The craftllnrcn rvho made bel-l"s and
otlier" Iarge castlngs had becomc
sklllecl nlal(crs of cannon
Gu¡rs

at flrst were madc- not

only of lr.on buü of brass, copper,

I06
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or er./en a rnctal ca1lcd l.attcn
whlch was mostJ-y ì,ea<r. Tl¡e carly
canncn wLlre forneci cut of long
bars of lron vrclcicrJ to¡;r:ilrcr- encl
then bouud vrith lroops. Thl s type
of constructl()n, hor+cr.¡er) rnad(i for
vJeak spc!s 1n thc rr,elding beti;ccrr
l¡ars. TÌ,c best c:tì1non rvcre of
bronze, 11kc thc. met aL usccl I'cr
church beLls ) and ivere f'oundcC 1n
one plece by pcu:'ing rncJ-tc.n nretal,
lnto a speci-a1 ccubl-e rnoul_d.
Sometlmes tl.rc" ccre of a guir iroulC
be cast lron and its outc¡'sl:r_'fl_
wrouglrt 1ton. Gui:s of al_i- sj.zes
were useC, from "handgonncs'.
mounted on wooden stocks, which
shot either ]e-ad bal_l-s cr sirort
arrows l-ike those used in a crossbovr, to monsters llke the tv,'o
ton ;rl4essaget " made at the Tov¡er
of London Ín 1408. There were
also cannon vrlth sc.verel barrel-s.
One, made by a belL-founder
named i.Iill-larn l,lodeward in 1386,
had a large barrel fcr firi;rg
stotìe bal-l-s and ten snall_ barrel_s
for shooting J-ead pc'llets.
Even the best of cannon lvere
uncertain d¿r'1ccs. Since th¿-ir
barrefs v¡ere short
for the sizc of
the bore, thc-f r r¡gunstones " ivere
far fro¡n perfcct sphcrcs, anrì
slnce thc art cf gauglng the
amount and typc cf polder haC not
yet becn developeC, thc'lr rarìgù
and ac curacy l{erc re l"at 1vc j_y
I1mltecì. I'fany Ì¡ad a hablt of
blowln¿5 up 1n ti¡c faccs of thelr
gunncrs . K1n¡¡ Jenc.s II of
Scotf ar:cl vras kl. l-1ecl by J usL such
an accldcnt, and it rr'as not untlL
the 16th century that, r'e:rl.ì-y fi nc
cast-1r'on cannon wcre ¡nldc, and
good quallty ¿¡urrpovrdcr r^ras uscd
ln the propL-r quentltlcs.

Nevc'rtholc.ss, ferr' gal,cs or
walls could stand agalrrst, tl-rc
batterlttg ol cannr.¡n. Vlhc-'n
arLlIlery tral.ns epl)cal'ùd, rn,tÍit
cltle.s d1d not l¡othcr to flglrt
but surr¿ndcrcd aL oncc. Carrnon,
botlr largc ancl smrlI, svle.pt auray

armorcd l:n1¡liLs. No míÌttcr

how

Llrlck anrJ hc: avy.¿rnar rvr,s niaclc it
v/as n.-lt proof egnlnst gunpcr+dcr.
In 1453, the ¡;.:rJ.i-arrt Englisir
comnrandcr, Lord Jc-.hn 'I'al-bot, made
and atta.clc rvlth his knlghts and
mcn ât arrns on the tr'rench torr'n cf
C:-rstif 1on, Fils troops wcrc mcwed
down by guns. lils i.l,,,rr;" v¡as lllt
bJt e cannonball and the e.arl- I:imse l-f v¡as sfain.
Frcrn this
mornent on thc, paLt,ern of lvarfare
began to change.
By thc end of the' 16th
cc.nLury the f¡and--gun had been
perfected. It rr.'as a cumberscme
-uhing, but it nea.nt that trocps
ol infantrymcn ccul-d be moved
frcm place to pl-ace quickly vrlth
their guns , anct ccui-d br.lng large

of shot to bear v¡here
they were ne.edcd to bre¡.k a
charge. This lvas far rnore ef fectlve than even thc best company of
archers. The ha.ncl-gun vras acÌopted
1n most pl-aces as the main inlantry
r,Jeapon. The longbovl bccame a.
thing of th¡: past r used only for
the sport of hunting. Slm1l-arl-y
pJ-ate armor vanlshed from war
and came t.o be usl.d crnl.y for the
sport of the tournanlcnt.
vo1J-eys

Along wlth the rj-se of the
lnfantryrnan, whethcr as an archer
Of A gunnL'f ) Camc- the L.ver
lncreasing use. of pald sol-dlers.
The noblc rvarr"lor who fought
bt--câusa hu was brought up to
bc. llevc thaL .1 t was t,tre rlght,
n¡¡tural,, and rnost pleasant l"h1ng
to do, or búcause lt was part of
h1s fcudal- obllgaLlon, was part
of an afmost unlrnportanL mlnor'1ty
1n battl-c . IIc m1¿iht s'111 l-crd
his nre¡r, but Lhc ¡'caI fatc'of the
l¡attl-c rest¿cì on thL. pll(ernen,
thc- ¡r¡'clrcrs, and f 1nllly thc
gur-urers. Ro¡iuLar pây and pl-enty
of'1t r.lâs rnorc J.mporl,arrL than
dtrty or llonor. l'Jeì"1- pald soltll¿rs
could trc lce¡rt 1n tl¡c fl.cfd as long
¿ìs nrollily coulcì be founcì for tlrc'm.
l(nlgliLl¡ood l tsclf no Ìongcr
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carrlcd thr: requlrcr¡cnt of c._.nlng
uU! Lo ¡i,-1'tt for ,,.,, 's l-crrl , trut
aLlowcd all sortG of substJtuLions.
Knlght s bug¿¡ hi¡'J n¡ Llre msc lvi.s rtuL .
t,randcring fr.,:rn Lhc pay of onc r0astcr
to tiraI r.rf anothsr. In tilc, l6tir
centr¡ry titc Ch¡:v..rr 1e r B:yarcÌ vral;
besicglng a city f'cr llir; J_e :d, Klrig
FrancJ.s I cf France . fl.: itaci in
hls arr:iy súmu Gúi':lran l<nigirts t,rh.jn
lt" ordt-.rùd to lcr.cl an :ltt:lcl<
agalnst thc r,¡i1,.l-s. 'i'hc knlghts
ref usrd to rjr:. so: f or, siicì the y riwe vierc hi¡,ed únly to c1o r;rcii_nary
fighting at r.,'rrlinilry wages. nct
to l-eao assau.l-ts ) and if w¡: Ec in
advan ce v¡e rnus t ha vc rf cub J_e pay ,, .
At fhis pi:1nt, the 3g_. of cirlvaJ-ry
had Just about ccne bo an end.
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oF' cll]J4l_,nY

1. Thu word clrlvalry comuJ fronr ln ol cl frc-nch worcì for;
A cour'.:gc
B knlglit .
C cav:r lry .
D ncb1liLy.
E honour.

2- Tl¡e crossboly we.s a wù.'-rpon us.:d

Â 12th cL,ntury.
B 12th and 13th ccnturie.s.
C 13th ci.ntury.
D 13th and 1¡lrh ccnttrrl¿:.
E l4 tir cerrt u.l.y

by footsolcllcrs durl_ng

.

3.

The

most farnous crossbowmen camû fron,
A Italy.
B England
C Germany.
D Frencc.
E l,Ia]es .

4"

The

5.

The length

6.

The Engl-ish fougirt
A r2tt6.
. R r27u.

flrst

i-ongbowmefl ceme froml

A Scotl-and.
B lJorthern France.
C Northenn Ital_y.
D ilaIcs
E Engì-and.

of the

A 4% fect.
B 5 feet.
C 51 feet.
D 6 feeL.
E Çe tctL.

c

longbovr vras,

thc French at Crecy

13116.

D 1374.

E 1464.

7. A lonßbow coul_d be macle from.
A oak
B ash.
C plne.

D sprucc'.
E eIm.

1n;

Llnc

,

rt0

2.

8. úha1n na1l was maclc. frcm plrcc.s of
A co¡tpcr wlre.
B bronzc rvl¡e.

:

C l_c.ad w1re.
D iron vrlrc. l
E stcul- v¡irc.

9. Each llnlc 1n ch:.ln nail was h.:l,cl closi:d by;
A vre.ì-ciing the snrls togc,tht,r.
B thr s¡:,r1n¡3 c¡uitily of .:¡:cl: l1nk.
C rlvcrin¡; tirc ert.ìs to¡'.:t]i,r.
D ¡lla,c1ng Lhe ends throu¡;li l-cather.
E ty1n6 thc ends v¡itli rvir"c.
10. Arnlng points \Jrrru tÌìc.,
A en<.ls ol l_anc..s
B cnds of J_ongbotj arror,Js.
C hooks cn armor tc suppor.t lancr:s.
D straps for tylng on armor
E pl_ac.:s were knights clrcsse ci for battl_e.
11. The curves 1n ptate arnror v,'ere clesigned for beauty and to;
A prevent suffocation.
B lncrease the armorrs strength.
C heLp the knight to get up ivhen knocked dorvn.
D. prcrrent exhaustl_on.
E defl-ect sv¡ords and arror{s.

l-2. The best pl_ate armor vras macle in;
A Crecy.
B Genoa.

C lfllan.
D P1sa.

E Cast1llon.

13.

Gunpov.rdc.r

cane

lnto use ln ilrc;

Â 12th cnetury.
ts 13th century.

.

C llith cenLury.
D 15th century.

E 16th century.

14. Lattcrn tras a metal used ln ilre constructl.on of;
A a¡'mor.
B cannons.

C sworcìs.
D arl'rtv¡ hcacls.

E L¿rncss.

15. Lattcrn tvas lnaclu clr j.efly of ;
A lead.
B br.ass .

.

C copper.
D tln.
E lror:

rlÌ
)

J.

16, The "llcssagur," wts a.
A h u¡"' c I'or s b,lv¡ .
B sulb ol pJ_lLc armor.
C handgun.
D lar.ge Eng,J-ish csnnor¡.
E canno¡r v¡ith several barrcl_s.
17. The flrst cannotì balLs wcre macìc of ;
A lead.
B 1ro¡r.
C copper.
D brass.

E stons.

18. The flrst handgun buLl_ets
A l_ead.
B 1ron.

were made

of;

C copper.
D brass.

E stone.

L9. The best

cannon vrere made

A copper.
B lead.

C bronz.-.
D brass
E wr,oughL

of;

iron.

20. Klng James If, kll. led vlhen a cannon
A England.
B Scotland.

expJ_ociedr

das klng of;

C VlaLes
D France.

E Gernany

2r-

Heavy errnor beceme obsorc-te

A cannon.
. B crossborçs.

arter thc

conmon use of ;

C longbows,
D lnfantry.
E handguns.

CJ't1cs surrellclc¡'ccl
becausc;

vrltllout a f 1¡3ht whcn cannons camc. agalnst thenr
/t they r.Icrur alralcì of tlrc unltowt-ì vJuapon
B arn¡Or wAS no ciu, f u¡1cû 1p;ai ns t cannun f.I ru. .
c thoy hncr¡ hcr'- ro f'lght nlc' but not how to f l grrt cannons.
D onc cannon bal L couLcl l<i l_l scver.al mcn.
E clty w¿ilrs c'ul-cì not v¿1th¡ta¡ld can'on fl r'e.
23, The lrnl¡;l:ts wlro crt;mrncrccr ciout¡r-c pay to l_eacì an atNaclr lJere.
22

'

A 0crmen
D I'rench.

C lirrgllslr.
D ïtalJ.an.
B S¡lanlsh.

ILz
4.
2tl

Tlrc flrst

skll-led canrìon m¡.kcrs hacl prcvlously

A armcrr.
B bclLs
C swords.
D handguns.
E catapul.ts.

madc;

25. when a comrnanc'lc.r hlrr:cl sorcllers from another country, he dld 1t
malnly to;
A save the l_j.ves of mu-n ft.om hls own country.
B lncr"casc f;hu. numbcr of rnc.n ln his army,
C get mcn v¡ith f 1ãhting skl lls that hls ov¡n men dld not havc
D frightcn thu otìrcr army vrlth str"ange sol_dlers.
E prevent those solClers frcrn fi¡;hting for thc enL,ny.
26. A

flrccl lewer errovls tha¡r a
A was heavlcr.
B took J-onger to cock.
C used a heavler arrow.
D was more dlfficult
to alm.
E used a J_onger arrcv¡.

crossbovJman
Cfossbo!,J;

J-ongbovrman

because

a

27. The longbotl wes fearecl mainly because of the;
A strange Look of the longbor{men.
B distance 1t s at rovJs ccuLd. tra.¡el .
C plerclng abiJ_ity cÎ lts errows.
D leng|h of lts arroh's.
E accur.acy vrith v¡hich It could be flred.
28, The tongbow became the main lnfantry vleapon of the;
A Turks,
B English.
C French.
D Ital-ians.

E Germans.

29. The longbor.¡ arrot{ was cal-lccll
' A a bolt.
B an eLl.
C a long bol-t.
D a shaft
E a cl_othyard shaft.
30. EventuaÌl-y nrmor l¡ccamc so l:eavl/ ilra'L;
Â 1t v¡as good prot'-'ct-.1ctì fcrln thc J.ongbol
B thc' hor.scs crtul-cl trcl, car.ry t hc. wclght.
C only thc sLr<:ngcst mun couÌd bccolrre knl ghts.
D 1t could caus;c tlrc <.lc':rt!r ol ilrs nlen vlearlng lt.
E knlghts de¡n¡rlldecl hj_ghcr pay.
31

.

Mo1dccì c¿Irtnotirl wcrc
A lnorc íìccur,ate-.

B longcr' ..- ._ r

bctLer th¿rn wc'ldod cannons bccause they rvere;

C Lcss r-.xpcnl;l.ve-.
D lleavlur'
E sLrongcr.

1-l?
r!-

)

5.
32

, Early car¡¡torts. l;clrnuLl mcs t:x¡_rlodud bccausu;
A cartncll tr¿lll.l ivr:ru. rc,t pcrfccLJ-y roirncl
Il barrcl.s r./ur.; toc sl:or1,
C cannon l¡a_lj.s 1,/uru too Ìrcavy
D barrc.l-s tvÍ-rù too lon¡¡.
!J gunporvcìûr rraíj unr., l-i¡it¡1,:.

33. Platc- artnol- u¿rs cic,vel-ooc<ì as
A clrai n r,tn i. I .
B crt_;ssboi¡s.
C

¿r

dlrcct rc.sult of thc

usu-

of;

Ìc_rngboivs.

D hanc¿;uris.

E fooL sol-dlrrrs.
34, Knlghts r-¡ecame' Ìess; irnportant in battre becausc,;
A they re f use-d to chan,rj¿ l,itil the time_s .
B foot soÌcìiers v¡ere circapur tc hlre.
C nev¿ methods of rvarfarc clld not n,.ecL them.
D their arrnor became too expensive.
E they l_ost ilreir love of battl_e.
35. Flghting for honour and l-ovc cf battle. rcst lts appeal for
knights when,
A v¡ar vras_19 j-onger a test of man to nan
skill-.
ts good so j_oier.s vtcr.-. no l-onger consloereclfighting
he ros .
I they found they cour-cl pay other men to fight for them.
D foot sol-diers dld all ttre tfgf,ting,
E too many t<nights gct killed tn ¡aãtte.
36. A knight would fear having his horse shot because he;
A was not all-ov¡ed. to if gnt c¡n foot.
B coul-d not fight on foot .
C could not gct up 1f he fell-.
D needcd tile horscs spccd to avoid arrows.
E could not repacc a trainecì war. norse.
37 ' Knlghts fightlng fc¡r chcval-icr tJayarcl refused to lead
an attacl(
u¡less paio more bt)câusc "
A ilrey vJerc no tonger unafraid of dcath.
B thcy no longer consid¿rt:d 1t part of thelr duty,
C gunflrc. vlas l<lfl_ing too neny ntcn.
D they wrrr e):pectccì to flght uithout armor.
E thc'y v¡L're so lmportant tõ tr¡e battle they cour-cr get aJ-J_ they
asked.
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ansr.rer each of the qucstlons.
when you have

finlshec reacilng the questi-ons carefuJ-ry,

, then read

the

passage beginnlng on the next page.
Quest Ìons

1. lthat is the pre,sent bel_ief about the orgin of men?
2. l'Ihat do we knorv about earJ_y man_like creatures?
3' t'Ihat do we r<norv about earry men? r^ihy d1<ì he survlve?
4. What are the stages of devclopnent of early rnan?
5. llhat are the nanes glven to rnen or man-l1ke creaturcs at
dlfferent stagc's of thcir cìuvelopment?
6'' wr¡at v¡ere thc important chan¡cs during each sta¡5e of manrs
dcvcloprni;nL

?
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that goc.s rvith e-ach of Liluse icieas.
When you have flnished reading the outline carcfully,
turn this page over and <io not l-ooii at it agaln, then reacì the
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Outllne

A. ïntroduction
1. evofutlon
B. l4an.-I1l<c Creatures
1. nanc
2. when and ryhere they J-lved
3. appearancc
C. Early l,lcn
1. names
2, r+he.n ano vrhure tl:cy ì.ivccì
3. appcaranct:
.
4. rcason lor survlvaÌ
D. Stage.s of Larly lt'tan
1. n¿rnìcs of stagos
2. way of l"lfc clur:Ln6 uaclì stagt:
3, cliscoverlcs of cach agc
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No one c ar¡ say f or s r_rre J us t
or i¡ott hu'.lall l_rtr lngr; t e,,,ai¡
llost scholart; agree ti)¿ìL ho;o .
sa¡t1ens, rnocicrtj ir.trl, w¿ls rìot ti:e
first man -l-1ke creature on the
earth. l4oct agree, too, aÌilrough
they are not su¡.e about the

Vn

wher¡

detalls, that ¡nen evoLvecr gracì_
uaLly fronl Ìoivcr f<rrn,s of l-f lc.
Sclentlests ¡lo J-onger bclieve
that nran dcscenciecl cì1_r.ecLly lroln
apes, as lras sometixres been
cLalmed. they t¡rinl< tliat both
lnen and apes had a cotiìrnon ancestor.
Perhaps v;e sìltll_ nevcr cilscover
the corapJ_c ie a¡rs¡¿er.
We do knovr, holever, tirat
long before men l_ike us áppeared
on eartn iltere vlere clifferenL
klnds of nan-.1_lke creatures
knorvn as ';Lrominlds,'. V/h¡ere or
when the first horninicls cleveJ_oped
ls stllL a rnystery. FossiL
skel-etons nave been c.tlscovered in
Asi,a, Europe ancj Afri ca. Recent
researcÌl suggests tjlat ríian._like
creatures possibJ-y exlstecì on
eartll 2 r 000,000 years ago . liot
al-L holninicis were the sãrne in
appearance or cul-Lural deveLop
ment. Anong tlie nost a<ìvancecl was
the type knovrn as i,iearicÌe¡.tiral
man, naned after a gor¡¡e ln
Germany v¡here skel_eLaL renrains
were first <llscoverûcl . l,lcancler.thal men have been portrayed
1n co¡nic strlps ancl tel_evj.slo¡l
prograrnmes as del-lglitfuJ_ 1f
rather odd lool(ing cavcrnen.
_

They wancler aLrout 1n a¡llrnal_ sklns
alld even play vritn pet olrrosaurs
a.l-cl"rougi) tilese had bcen ex Ulnct
for rnllllons of years befor.e they

arrlvecì.

We really cannoü Co much.
more tlrall gucss about lhelr
actuaL appearance) for" fosslls
do-not tcJ.Ì anythlng about, halr,
skln , or colourlng. Ilorvc,ver, ilre
skeleto¡rs su¡3gest, thaL I,leandérilral
nam wrrs 1l_ L t l-e nrore than f 1ve
feet tall and had a slouchlng

L OF ¡l^li
posture, a J-ovl , slo¡:1ng lorchcacl ,
deep-set eyes and a chinl-ess
Althouglr lre lookecì rnore 11I<e Jaw.
ä
modern man than an ape, he would
certalnly attracL more Lhan
normal_ atlent. lon,¿¿ere he to strol_l
about 1n a modern town or c1t,y.
It 1s lmposslbl_e to stale
our ovll specles of man, homo
saplens, appearecì on earth.
Estlmates generally range fron
000 to 50, OO0 years ãgo. The
.20 r
best known type of moclerñ man is
Cro-lvlagnon man, so caÌled from
bhe cave ln southern France
where skel-etons tvere found. He
vJas a European, falrly taLl an,l
lonp5-headed. ALthougñ there ar"e
probable no Cro-l4agnons 1n tlre
world today, they vrouÌd not Ìook
vgry dlfferent frorn nodern
Europeans. At any rate, they
and other races of liorno èapf eñs
spreaci rapldJ_y over the earth
and dlsplaced aL] other species
of men.
v¡hen

In a vray, Lhe very fact
that man could survlve and
fl-ourish is remarkabl_e. At flrst
slght he seems l_ess vrel_l_ equlpped
to deal vrith hls enemies illan- vras a saber-toothed tiger ancl Less
abl-e to rvithstand coLci than v¡as
a woÌì-y mam¡noth. But, ln faci,
even prlnitlve nìall llad a number
of deflnite advantages over al-ì.
other creatures. Tl:c. fact that
he coul_cl rval-k erectly on hls
hlnd llmbs rneant that hls hands
and arms vrLlre freeci for other
act1v11,1es than Just nrovlng hln_
seLf fr"om pì-ace to pJ-ace. He
was also more successfuL than
other anlmaÌs 1n coorcìlnat1ng
tlre move.¡nc¡rLs of hls )rands añct
eyes. IIls rnost lmporl,anb asse!
$ras a super'1or bral¡r v¡il1ch grcatJ.y
lncreased hls ablllLy Lo l_eãrn.
Tl:1s superl<¡r braln e¡labl_ed nran
to renlember a¡-¡d to devcJ-op
Iangua¡ie by whlch Ìre coul-d pass
on tlre knorvJ.ccige llc had galned
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to h1s chllctren. Some hlgher
apes coufcl lnvenL an occaÀlonal
too1, such as a stlcl< usccl as a

l-ever. ilul, tirey lacl'.e,cì a lan¡;_
uage to pass on to others wl:aÈ
they knerv, and thelr lnventlons
dld not l-ast. Slnce n¡an alone
has the ablIlty to develop a
language, he alone 1s ablà con_

tlnualJ-y to invenL ancì use tools.
For alL these reasons man was
able to compete successfuì-J-y
agalnsL his enernles and to âOJust
to a changing rvori.d.
Even the rnost prlmftive nan
soon began to develop cultures.
lnere are treaf gaps ln our
knowledge of man's cuLtural_
development. l{e }rnorv, holever,

that for the greatest part of
hlstory, nlnety-nlne per
cent of lt, man Llvecl 1n muèh il:e
same way alÌ over the earth.
Thls earl_y coÌÌinon cul_ture has
been glven the name paleollthie
whlch r¿eans ol-.1 Stcnãffi'
term arose uãcauãã-ïÃ""8ãår..-äno
weapons v¡hich have survlved
from thls period h'ere macle of
stone . Actuaì- j_y, the ter.m is
somelhat misJ-ead1ng, for earl_y
man undoubtedly fashiorred many
thlngs from wood and bones, Uut
these no J_onger renlain. At any
rate, the most irnportant feature
of Pa1eollthlc cul_ture r^ras not
the fact that ma¡rr s rnost important
lmplements vJercr made ol. stone.
It 1s'ratiler that man, cìuring
this very lorrg perlocl , Ìlved as
a food gatherer. lie did not live
as a farmq-r ln a settlecl commun_ity
produclng ltls food, but cclnstantì_y
roa¡necl aboul,, hunllng ancì gather"lng h1s food whe¡'ever lL cõuLd
lie found
human

AIthou¡qh manrs proßress
to have. been sLow cìurlrrg
the Old Stone Age, lt vras real_l.y
remarl<alrLc. Iìe¡nalns of asr¡ ano
charcoaL sliow Ll:aL sometlnre
durlng thls pc.rlocì he hacl learnecl
seems

to use fire. By thc end of
tirc perlod he coulcì produce 11¡,c
v¡hen irc'"¡anted to by rubblng cìry
stlclcs !ogether. Th1:, was ã
revol-utlonary achlevcment, for
ths'dlscovery of flre v¡as ille
basis lor al-L l_af,er Lechnological
advance. Llan's flrst tools õf
stone and ouartz t,rerc designc,<.ì
to be heÌd 1n thc hanc.i . Tirey
wcre. shaped llkc a fl.attencd pear
v¡ith tile Largcr enci cirlppecÌ so
that lt could be us,Jcì f or chop_
plng or scraplng. In t1rne, mân
produced mucÌr improved tools
for speclal_ tasks. One of the
greatest accompJ_lshnents of
this age was mants gainlng of
the knowl_edge and skil"l_s Èo
manufacture i.Jeapons from stone
and wood, an achieve¡nent that
made hlm an effective k1lLer of
horv

anlmaÌs

About 10,000 years ago
there occurred one of the most
irnpcrtanf; aclvances 1i: hunan
history. For the flrst tlme man
began to control h1s worÌd by
produclng instead of gathering
food. T\vo dlscoverles made tñ1s
advance posslble; men l_earned
horv to groru graln and holv to
domesti-cate aniinaLs. These bl,¡o
deveJ-opmenls began a ner,r era
in manrs cul,tural developmet-ìt
which is knorvn as ti¡e lleollthicr
or New Stone Age.
Schol-ars stll_t dlspute where
and whrtn tl¡ese charrges carne al¡out.
Thc worl-dts f lrst agrlcuJ_turaL
setLl_enlents appear, howevcr, to
have been those aL Jerlcho in
Pal-estlne a¡rd Jar.mo ln lraq.
The- flrst farlnc.r r,ras probably a
tvomAtl who bL.cante lntrcrc-sted l¡r
the facL that seecls she had
dropped on the grouncì startccl to
grotv, lor 1lr car.J-y socletles Lhc
wotnan usual-ì-y gailre r"ed t hc gra1n.
lle can only ¿iuc.s s , Loo, aUout
hov¡ anlnral-s vlc're flrsL dolncsLicated,
but vre do knol th¿¡L tl¡e earLlcs!
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larm an1rila1s wcrc catLlc) goâts,
plgs a¡ld sh11p, loj-J.owcd by
donl<cys, camels a.nd llorse s.
Iiarly iarrnc:.s ¡'r"adu:rJ J.y Le arned
fl:at r.aising g,ra1n a.ncj ani¡nal_s
at the sanre trme coul_cì be lre,ne..
f1c1a1 bccause +-ltc f1vL.sbocl..
coul-d be fed on Lhc stubbl-e a¡rcl
graln huslrs anu- at thc sârite
tlme, hu'lp to cuLtivaL'_' tile
fields.
ür'idcnce shols that
early fa¡'nrcrs hac.l bot,h fic. l_ds

and fl-ocks

.

Iíore lrnportant Lhan r¡hcn
it all carne about werc
the revolutionary effects of ilre
dlscovery of a¿,riculture. F'ooo
producing ntade possible much
greater econonic and cul_tural
growbh. tJith an assured food
supply, rnall could cease wanciL.ring
and settle in:nuch ì.ar¿er. numb,c¡,s
1n permanent villages. Thi.s
greater security and l_eisure
enabled food producing rian to
Íncrease tlie nutnber, variety
and qual-ity of hls naterial_
psssessions. He proouceci new
tools oi ground ancì poLlshed
stone such as axes) chisels, hoes
a¡rd sickl-es. hriLh ths. more
efficlenl tools, carperters buil_t
more comfortat¡l_e houses of
timber. Such donicstic arts as
weavlng, l¡aslreLrvor.li and potteryancì how

food surpluses lor othe-r goocì s.
Ol;l-¡u.r lnvent,lons appclrccl .
perr'r.ps ilrc_ most mon.ntoirs
v¿as
tl¡e dlscovwt ! of tl-rc vrl-¡e cl-, v.,irich
noL only caused a revol-utlol.r i¡r
transpor.t:rtio,r buL aLso greatly
improveC the malcln¡3 ol poLterl/.
In thes,,- deys of rlrr;icl tcchnol_oglcaÌ cirangc, it 1s lnterc'sting
to rernenrbc.r thr.rt man I s rnos t
rc' vo l- u t i on:..ry ¡ ch i evcircrrL s --the.
dlscovery ol fire ancl t,ire lnvcrr.tion ol the vrircel--.occurrecl \rery

ear'ì-y 1n h1s cieveJ_opri.ent,.
Another discove.ry r,¿lricli qulckeneci
manrs m¡rterlaL progress was the,
dlscovery of the use of metal-s.
The first use of metal-s be6a-n c-s
rnen found and hammered, in Eiteir
naturäL state, lurnps of go1d,
sil,,¡er and coppur r.rhich 1ay about
on tlre 8round. Between JrO00
and 2,000 B.C. man Learned hovi
to smeft, end how to extract pure
copper from crude ore. He later
dlscovered that b¡r combining tin
wlth copper he couLd produce

brorrze, an al_l_oy that rvas much
harder than copper. Bronze could
also take a razor-sha.rp cutting
edge. So valuable r¿as lt for the
mel(ing of weapons anci tool-s of
all klnds that the nanle Bronzc.
Age is someti.nes glven to ilris
stagc of rnants cul_turaL der¡elop*

mal<Ing de.¡elopecì rapidl_y.

ment.

The lnventiorr of the plor+
and the use of oxcn to puJ_I lt
enablcd farners to cul-tlvate more
land and thus ralse nìorc graln.
Thls lnclcased suppLe of fo<¡d

The grolth of popul-atiorr ln
vlìÌage communltles made posslble
by thc ner,r agrlcuLture ìrad great
social- anci pe11ù1cal_ effects.
Slnce the problcms of farmers
were more complcx than those of
hunters, ther.e vras lleed for a
more hlghly dcveJ,oped organlzatlon
of socle ty ancl govcrnnc.nt. l,hc
baslc soclal" urr1t, appcars to
have bccn thc famlly, usuaJ.J-y
conbl¡rcd lnto ì_er¿3ct groups or
clans to dc.aL vrlil: thc ¡:roblcms
of thc vrhole communlLy. Co*
opct"atl.on was nL>cessat y to mnke
cornrnorì dcclslolrs alrout fl cl_<ls
and crops, to settJ.e lcga1

Ied to a great increase ln populatlon. llomo saplens became one
of the rnost nunru'rous manìrn¿¡ls orr
earth. l.'ìlc' sur'¡:Ìus of food aÌso
tnadL- 1t ¡lol-;s1bì-c f'or- sonrc ncn to
speclalize, to spcltd ¿rLl" of thelr
tl.me lnalclng spL>c1aJ. gc-rods or
provlcìlu¡-1 s¡icclaL servlcc.s for
the conununlty. Ând out, of thls
spcclaJ, lzatlo¡r catiìu, thc dcvt:Io¡.rment of tr.aric, for t;lre ne.w farnt:rs
of Ecn ba¡'ter.ed of cxchan¡1ed tlre 1r
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dls¡-r.rtes atiLì LrJ prcvlclr_. lol tl¡e
defcncc of the conrmunity. As
soclcty cie vr- lope d, cli:ns ¡,rnited
lnto J-argur farnl. ly ßroulr$ knor.rn
as f11bus. Tho csntfe ol goriurnmcnt durlng ilcoJ, l thlc lmu.s was
probably tho tribal chlelt¿rln.
It 1s reasonabl-e.to suppose that
he obtaincci his pocition bccausc
of hls vrcalth or strength, lris
prowcss as a flflhtcr., or h1s
abillty to or¡;rnize and ciir.ect
the actlvl tles of tht-. community.
In tlmc- the position of chÍef
often becemc ircreditary, dcsccnd-.
1ng from fathcr to son.
1,

The settl-ed llfe of Ne'olithic
tlmes aLso stinrulated intell_ectual
11fe. In the .¡il-lage co¡nmunltles
legends g:.ev¡ up to exptain thc'
orlgln of the earth and man, to
tell the story of man's hlstory
and to rel-atc tìie deeds of ¡3re.aí;
heroes. Al-though the le gcnds v,-er.:.
usuall-y not true, nen bel_ic.ve<l
them and base.i their actlons
upon thelr. Tiris ic¡ikìc-r¡,e be.c¿r¡:lc
an important part of viJ_J-age l_ife
and heJ-ped to create a heritage
of comrnon ideas . These ideas,
aLong ivith common economic and
pô1it1cal ties, he J_pc.d to bind
the community together.

Another unifylng force rvas
re}lglon, vrhich rias a forn of
magic designcd to explain and
lnfLucnce tht-- fol.ces of naturc.
Slnce . spiri Ls vrere thouglrt to
control- evcrytiring frorn the
weather and tlrc fu-rtility of the
sol1, to fifc a¡ld death itself,
nan devel-opud c.ltrborabe ceremonles to appeasc thenr. IncreaslngIy, the rcJ-1glon of lrleol-1thic
míì.n cLìntrccl arouncl the forces of
nature concernecì wlth fertlllty.
Thesc r.¡erc. thc lorces that nlrclc
a tlny secd s¡rrln61 from Llrc
eart,h and th¿lt adcìtld nc-r.r:rnlnlals
to h1s lier"ds. Thus, he canrc to
placc more ancl nor.c falth 1n

rellglous experts or prle'sts who
could sc.c to it bh¿rt thu ccrcnon1es to kcep tlre gocls ancì splrits
ha¡.lpy vJere cArrled out, properly.
Often Lhc prlust,s bccíìne. a sp,,c1al
caste whose r,realth arid povrer
made them th.: most 1nf'Ìuenl, 1al
group In the comnunity. llore
than anyonc c. l-sr: tiru prlests
bound thc cornltrunitles togethcr by
lntcll,ectual- boncìs:rs well as by
ecorlornlc and poJ-itlcal onL's.
The Neollthlc pcopl-es whc
dcveloped the systems of agri. cuf ture, govurnmenL, socia.L
instltutlons and rel-1g1on that
wc have describcd laid the
foundatlons for the flrst great
civil-1zatlons . We rnust nor,r turn
to a study of rvhy and how the¡;
developed 1n certain great rlver
vaJ-leys. For lt v,¡as 1n these
valleys that history, the record
and - lnterpretatlon of civ111zat1on, nas about to begin.
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Thal, man gradually evolvccì lrom lovler fornrs of J.1fe;
A 1s no lon6er bellevr:cl .
B has been ¡rroved f al sc.
C has been proved true.
D 1s acceptecl by most sclentlsts.
E 1s one of many urrproved Lheorles,

2, That man descendeci cì1r"ectIy from apes;
A ls no longer bel_leveci
B has been proved fal_se.
C has been provL.d true.
D ls accepted by mosL scientlsts,
E 1s one of many unproved l,heorles.
3. The name

iionlniLs refers to,

A all types of men ever to ex1st.
B the flrst ape-I1ke creatures.
C the first man-Like creatures.
D all present day apes.
E all present day men.

4"

Man-I1ke creatures vrere on earth as
A 100,000 years ago.
B 500,000 years âgo.
C 1r 000,000 ¡rear.s 3go .
D 2,000,000 years ago.
E 10,000,000 years ago.

far back as;

l{eanderthal come from the;
A age ln vrhich they l_ived.
B way ln whlch they Ilvecì.
C shape of thelr heads.
D man who discovered thelr remalns.
E place where remalns were foutld.

5. The name

.
6"

The helghL

of a lleanderthal_

A about 4 feet.
' B
about 5 feet.
C about 6 feet.
D

rnan was.

over 6 feet.

E un<ler 4 feeL.

7.

Cro-l4agnon man

D I¡rance

E Âs1a.
B.

ls

A Afr.lca
B Germany.
C Dngland.

named

after a cave ln;

.

The appea¡'ance of Cro-l,lagnon men 1s descrlbcd
A much ]llte nÌ(JdLal."n apCS.
B nruch Lllie I'leancìerthal_ lnan.
C much lllie moder"n Europcans.
D rnor"e l.ll<e al'Ì ape l,han a man.
B ¡nor"e Lllce a lltan than an ape.

AS;
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9, EarLy Tol-.:ru" abl_e to cìeveì.ope a language because he had;
A I'ree use of hls hands
B superlo¡, vocaL corcìs.
C betLe.r coorcilnailon.

.

D more need to talk.
E a superior braln.

10' The most revoLutlonary achJevement of the old stone Age culture
that men.
A flved 1n settlements.

B ]1ved as ivan,lering foocì gatherers.
C disco'¿er.ed llre-.
D Ieft Crar.;1n¡;s showlng thelr cuLture.
E learned to make booLi.
11. Neol-lthic means;
A Ney¡ Stone Age.
B OLd Stone Age.
C The SettJ_ed Age.
D The Fire Age.
E Bronze Age.
'

12. Flre was probably dlscovered by;

.

A early homlnlds.
B Bronze Âge man.
C Old Stone Agc man.
D New Stone Age man,
E Neanderti:al_ man.

13. Learnlng to use flre was important because;
A 1t provided a good äefense agalnsi'anfmats.
B coolced foocl rvas better for mãn.

lt provlded warmth.
lt aLlowed men to travel_ at nlght
E Later developments depended on-lt.
L4. seLtl-ed communltles are bel-leved to have begun about;
years ago.
A
. B 2rOOO
8,000 years a[o.
C
D

C 10r000 years ago.
D 14,000 years a[o.
E 201000 years ago.

L5. Perhaps the greatest dlscovery of the
A wheel
B plow.
C malclng ol pot fery .
D tannlng of h1des.
E knowledge of smeItlng.

New Stone Age was

the;

16. The flrst a¿5rlculturaÌ settlements appear to have been ln;
A France,
B Gernany.
C Ita)-y.
D

lraq.

B Chlna.

was
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L7. Food surpluses

1ecl

to;

A comniunlty J-1v1ng.
B the start, of rellglon.
C lncreased trlbal warlare.
D the kec'pin6 of hercls.
E popui.ation growth.

L8. Men learned to smclt about;
A 1,000 to 2,000 years B.C.
B 21000 to 3,000 years B.C.

C 5,000 to B ,000 years 13 . C.
D 8,000 to t0,000 ¡rears ts . C.
E before 10,000 years B.C.

19. Bronze ls a cornblnatlon of ;
A lron and lead.
B copper and lead.
: Ç tln and sil-ver.
D copper and t1n.
E copper and silver.
20. Bronze was better than other metals because lt was;
A harder.
B softer

easily produced.
more rustproof.

c more

D

E

11ght

er.

2rof government ln Neor-lthrc tlmes vras probabry the;
' The center
A chleftaln.
. B group of eLders.
'
C leadlng farniì_y.
D prlest.
E elected councll

22. The baslc unlt of early socfety was the;
A cLan.
B huntlng maÌe.

.

C
D

trlbe.
vilÌage.

E famll-y.

23. The legends that cleveropcd ln early communltles;
A were cornpJ_eCeLy untr.ue.
B helped blnd ilie peopJ.c. together.
C l_ed to cìlsagreement ancl r,rãr.
D shorv hor^r unlntel"J.lgent ilrcy vrere.
E were used by prlesl,s to hoid potver.

2\. Neo1lth1c man rvor.shlpped;
A nature.
B anlrnaÌs.

C dead splrlts.
D ldol_s.

B flre.

25.
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Vlhen

sclentlsts clescrlbe earl_y man and h1s way of llfe they;
n i.,i:urr O...iJ pl,JVCrr
f.iCtS

G

.

B can only make unproven guesses.
C repeat vrhat earller sc1õntlsts have sa1d.
D try to make up lnLerestlng new theorles.
E make guesses based on facis.
26, Early man-l1ke creatures deveì_oped;
A only 1n one area of the rvorid.
, B
1n one area ancl then spread out.
C the sane vJay 1n dlfferònt parts ol the worl_d.
D dllferentJ_y 1n many cij_fferðnt part,s of the worl-d.
E dlfferently 1n snelÌ areas of tf¡e worl_d.
27. Neanderthal" man Ís belleved to have béen the;
A only man-Like creature.
B most advanced ¡nan_l1l<e creature.
C flrst man-Iike creature.
D next step after man_l_ike creatures.
E link between apes and. men.
28. Homo saplens lnclude;
A cro-Magnons and a1t men to come after them.
B Neanderthar-s and ar-r- men to co¡re after them.
c al-l men and man-l1ke creatures who have ever exlsted.
D all men3 man-l1ke creatures, and the l-ower forms from whlch
they developed
.

E most humans

tivlng

today.

29. Neanderthaf and Cro-Magnon men looked;
A very much alike.
B dlfferent 1n posture onÌy.
C different 1n height only.
D dlfferent in faclal_ features only.
E conslderably dlfferent In alL *ay".
30. Any
by apes do no r.ast because apes do not;
' lnventl0ns
A walk compJ_etely upright.
B have hand-eye coordlnatlon.
C feel the need to lnvent.
D have a ì-anguage.
'
E llve ln settl_ed. co¡nmunltles.

31. Manrs flrst 11vlng pattcrn or cuLture fs
A Iiomldithic
B Paleol1thlc.
C Neollthic.

cal-ì.ed;

D The Bronze Âge
B Stonol_tNhlc.

32. Manfs flrst Lools ale bcrlevecl ùo have been
A stone.
B wood.

C bone
D aII of the above
D nonc of the al¡ove.

made

of;
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33' weavlng and basket work iìever-oped rapldly onry when men;
A needed thùse procìucts .
B had tlme t:, spend at these act1vlt1es.
C needed trade goods.
D learned to be creatlve.
E l_earnrd to love ornamental obJects.
3q' Each ne' dlscovery or lnventlon-l,ras lmportanü malnly because lt;
A proved that manrs lntel-l_lgence *ai fn""eas1ng.
B lncreased manrs superlortãy ou""-ãtnur
anlmals.
C provlded the basls for furih"" ãf.coverles.
D allowe.cl men to do nore v¡ork.
E made Llfe easler.
35. Forms of governnerit clcvelol:co because of;
A increascd trari:-.
B t:,ibal_ warfare.
C problerns ln con"nunlty l-1vlng.
D the creatlon of Ìrct-teJ¡.
E the start of :,sJ_igion.

36.

not speclarlze before there ivere food surpluses because;
A no one r{anted speciaJ_ servlces
B no one had developed the sk1lls to speclaIIze.
C there was no food to trade for
D there nere not enough peopì-e to the servtces.
E there was no need fõr speôtaUsts.
"upõort speclallsts.

Men d1d

37. Rellglon grel out of manrs need to;
A have a povier to 1ook up to.
B have por{er over other rnenrs LLves
C espÌc.j_n the origln of legends. -D expl-aln thlngs ñe d1d noã und.erstand.
E blnd the cornnunlty together.
-
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You are goirrg to rcad a passage and
then answeìr a mur.tlp,-echolce qulz to see how much of the passage you
can renember.
Reaci thc passagL'begi'nlng on the nc'xt page
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fol-Lolv the cìircctions for thc answerlng

of the quiz.

l,Ihen you havc read

look at l t

afi¿t

j.n

thls pagc turn lt over and do not
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TiiI¡]

P/LGij C,'.iII'IJ],LY

You arc golrrg to rcacl a pùssa€le ancl thr:n
ansv,icr a mui-tlp1c.qulz
choicu
to ssr hcr'r rnuch of
passaßr you can rcmcmbcr.
'ru
Thc questlc¡ns bur-or,J arc glvvn to lie,J.p you

to uncru.rstanci ancÌ
rcmÉmbLrr thc passage. Read thcsL- qucstl.ns
careru,_1y. you wlr_rnot bc abr-c to rL'mumbur then aLl but try to rL.mcmbL=r
aS mUCh as
you can. As you r.'aci thc oassag.. J-ook for
lnformatl0n that
answers eachl of titc qu_stio¡rs.
hlhcn you havc finlshcd riadlng the que t
s lons

at

carefully,
then read_ the

passage beginning on thc nuxt pagc,
Questlons

1. What rvsrc thc conclitions in F¡ance at the beglnning
of the tlme
dlscrlbcd in this pa"s.g"i
2. l,Ihat wcrc thc three Estatc,s?
3. liow had ilrc Estates-Gcnùrâì_ orlglltal_ly br:en organi zucl and
what clrangcs t{Èrc dc.manicd
It. IIow tres the ì,f atlonal- Assr:nrbly form¿<i?
5.'l^lhat actlolls cjlct t,hu citizuns taJ<c and why?
6. t\that is mcant by ilre i'August Days,, ancl thu Dc c
l-araL 1on
'i

of
J.

Rlghts',

?

Ilorv tìld the IJltlc¡rraL Asscrnbl¡'
moncy problems?

B. Throurh aLt of thls ,

horv cilcl

try to

hanclLc

ilrc Klng

thelr

bchavc "

t?t

IìEAD I'HIS PÂG! CÂRiìFULLY

You arc go1.g to r*ad a passetic ¿'¡cr thcn answer
a multlple-

cholce qulz to sec- hol'J much of thc pessa.gù you
can remcmb¿r.
Thc outl-inu bc.lov¡ 1s givun to h.,Ìp you t_;o unclcrstand
and
renicmber the passagu. Rc¿rd thls outllne carufuJ-J-y. you
w11L
not be abl-c to runcmbur 1t.Lr but try to rc.m.:mbcr
thc order

of thc ldcas. As you rcacì the passagc look for lnformatlon
that goes r^¡1 th each of thcss iclers.
Whe.n

you have finlshi-:d reaciing the out l-1ne
a*

passage beglnning on thc, rrcxt page.
Oub11n,,.

A. Backgrouncì

1. tlme
2" coudltlons in

B. Es tatc

1.
2.
3.
\.

s

Francu-

-Gcneral_

the threc, estatcs

orlginal organizatiorr
proposcd changes
formatlon of tf¡c- Ì,latlonal_
c. Citlzons

1. rioLs an<ì demonst::atlons
a. reasons for rlots
b. resulbs of thc r,lots

D.

NatlonaI Asscnibly
f . i;Augus L Day srl

. rrDe claratlon of Rlghts
3. flr¡enclaL problcms
4 . I(1ng,.s bt:havlour
2

i'

AsscmbJ_y

carcfully,
, then rcac.r the
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TTIE STAIìT OF

TI{E FNI]¡JCII

In i;hc rpÌ.1n[ of I7B9 there
was great unrest 1n I'rance. The
vllnter had been very colcl . Ivlany
men d1d not have Jobs. Food r.ras
1n short supply and hlglr ln prlce.
Fven a story that ihe prlce of
bread vras to be lncreased causecl
the worker.s ln a suburb of parls

to rlob ln the streets Íor
days 1n Aprlt.

two

To make matters rvorse the
government had run out of money.
French klngs haci spent
lessly ano had bcrrowed"oso"""u'often'

to cover thelr debts that no one
wlIllng to l_end the govern_
nent any more money. r,.lhen the
Klng trled to collect new taxes
the clerg,y and the nobles vrouLd
not cooper-ate. Instead they
trled to make the Klng call to_
gether a ior-m of F¡.enc5 -,arìia_
ment rvhlch had not raet fòr
centuries. Thls form of French
parllament
was

vras cal_l_ed the
I'Estates-G¡:reraL".

The Estates-General

rvas

made up of tlrree "Estatesrr.
These v¿ere ca-l-Ied the ilFi-rst
Estaterl , the ',Second. Estate r' ,

and the '¡Th1rd Ijs';ateir. The
F'lrst EstaLe was the clergy.
The Second Estate v¿as the
nobled. The Thlrd Esiate was
al-1 bhe mlcìCLe a: I Lo.,;:: cl_ass

people.

tatlves, or deputles, of each
estate had ¡net ln seperate
rootns. Then each of the
estates l:ad one vote vJhen a
cls 1o¡r had Eo be

macìe

fn l.îay of 1289, vrlth hls
peopJ-e sl'..:','1ng and the govern_
ment coJ_l_aps1ng, the Klng, Louls
XVI , gave in and cal_Led a meet-

lng of the Estates-General.
When the Estates-General
met the::: r{as a feeLlng of
goodwlÌJ-. Nobody vras thlnklng
about startlng a revol_ut1on
that wouLd change the course
of histor"y. Di¡t the irrood changed

quickly.

The Thlrd Estate demanded

that they have as many rnerjbcrs
as the FirsL and Second Estates
put together, As each Estate
only had one vote the Klng
agrecd to the change. As soon
as the Thlrd Estate had r,ron
that demancl t.rey asi<cd. Lhst the
three esLates meet together 1n
one room ancì that every deputy

have one vote.

i¡lr'st

and Second Estates.

reali.zed that thls would aÌLor,r
the Thlrd Istalc to overrul-e
them. Sc, al-though they had
dlsagreernenLs rvlth the K1ng,
they Jolned rvlth h1n to turn
dorr'¡r thls cìcmand by the Thlrd
Estate.

.

When the memb¿.rs of the
Flrst ancl Seconcl Estate trled

to get tlre l(lng to caLL a
of ilre EsLaf,es-GeneraL

meetlng

the Thlrd Esbate supported ilre
as they had conpJ-a1nbs
of thelr oln that they vrlshed to
dlscuss. The Flrst and Second
Estates were not Loo v¡orrlecì
about Lhe Thlrd Estate as they
Ìrere sure that l+1th thelr trvo
votes they couLd control_ the
meetlngs a.-. 1 prevent arìy changes
ln the system of taxatlon.
demand

The

In past meetings of the
Estates-GeneraL tire rcpresen-

de

NTVOLUTIOI,¡

For flve wcelcs
Gener.aL fou¡¡hL over

the Estatesthe vol,lng
1ssue. ll1l,h hungry pcople 1.1¡le<i
tup ln front of ern¡:ty bread shops
ln Parls, the repÌ'esetìtatlves
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of tire Thlrd Est¿rLc took
o]utlonar.v step. 0n .luneaf rev_
Tir¡

thcy procl_a1red themselve"
Natlonal Assenbly of lrrance.if,"
Clalnr1ng tt¡c.t thô Assc.nibly alone
representecl ille p':ople of France
they lnvlted the ncrnbers
tLe
other tr'ro esbates; to Jolnofthern
1n the rvork of rc-formin¿ tir;
country

l(ing, u¡rsc,t by thls
by thc Thlrcì IÌstatc, fool_
lshLy closed the iratl in'wirtãn
the Thlrd Estate had been ,".i_
1ng. When they returneO to Lnefr
room they lound the clcors l_ocked
and guarded by royal troops.
AngrlÌy they gathered on ä nearby
tennls court and swore nof CoLeave untll_ they hao esta¡IliheO
a nevr constiiutlon.
rnove

The

the Klng backe<)
_ FfnalJ_y
dgwn.
There rvas reafl-y J-lttle
el-se that he could do.
the rnembe¡.s of the llrst Sone-óf
tlo

estates had al-ready Jolned the
corru;loners. Also the King had
heard rumors that 30,00O-peopJ_e ,
r,¡ere preparlng to march on

Versailles, his 1.lalace just ouL_
slde' Parls. On June ZZLn tne
King orctcrecì that the three

estates nleeL togeilru.r anC that
each dcputy vrouì-<ì har,,e one vote.
ouJor.1ty vote would declde al_j{lssues.

the

The T,h1rd lÌstatn had
flr.st round

won

Dut soon thers. v¡as rtcv¡s

the Klng was gal,h('rlng troops l,hat
ar.ound Parls and VcrsalÌlcs.
Storles s¡tre-ad that lle pJ. anned
to stop thr: ÌJatlona-I .f,sicnrt¡lv
as they nor+ caÌl_ed ilrcr¡sclvcä ]by force. Ângry, lrungry, and'
fearful of the so]<lteis,'the
people of Parls rvent 1¡rúo actlon.
nlgl.rb of JuIy 1.2rlr they
!.ln.the
took to tl¡e strcet;s I octl¡lg fär;d

stores and ¡1un shops. Thc riot_
lng and tootinß went on thr.ough
the nlght but by the next cÌay
order had been rcstoreC. Tfió
days J-aLer, hor.ievcr., on July 14th
the masses agaln tooÌ< to titõ

strects and rnoved tor,¡ard the
worklng cl_ass dlstrlct of parls.

Thc' object oi their fury
was the Bast j.l_1,t.:, an anclent
prl son which to tirern stooci for
the oLd \,ray of 1ife. The cannon
on lts walls polniecì threaten_
lngì-y over the hornes of the
workers. There were storles that
hundreds of ilre Klngrs enenles
1ay rotting 1_n 1ts ãungeons.
Actually there rvere only seven
prlsoners 1n the Bastllie. Four
eounterfeiters, trvo lunatics,
and an arlstocrat,e r¡ho had béen

put there at the request of his
otr'n fanl
1¡r.

Defendlng the BastlLl-e

^ ol-d men and
U0

lr,ere

a handful of
soldlers. After a short battl_e
the governor of the fortress
surrendered lt to the mob rvhen
he was promisecì that,lf he clid,
he and hls sol_cij.ers óouJ-d go
free. But the pronlse rvas not
kept. The mob kiÌl_ed the tr.oops
and Lhe govèt.rìoÌ" and marchccì
through Lhe streets of parls
wlth thelr heacis on the ends of
poles. The Bastll-le r{as soon

torn to thc ground

and

lts

stones

scattered ilrroußhout France.
The fal_L of the Bastll_le
beca¡nc a symboÌ of the struggJ.e
of the- ¡:reopJ-e agalnst the
absol-ul"e ruÌe of ttrc Klng. The
date of 1ts f alI, JuJ.y 1Ìlth, 1s
sü111 a Frr:nch n¿iLlonâl froJ,icìay.
llhat was r.e.aJ-ly lnporLant
about the faLL of ilrc. Ilâst-ltle
was that lt shov¡ccl the porver
of thc; ¡teopJ,e. It was iloL th¿.
Jast tl¡ne that thelr ac!lons
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rvoul-d serve as fueÌ to drive
revolubion further ancl faster.the
After thc fall of the
tlìL. Ðc'opjr: of i'aris ¡c.L rp Bastll_l-c
itìefr
Ct/n í;O\¡u].Ì:I.igì¡L ;tnr-l ._,lji¿,i_,liSi,e,.l
tileir ov¡n arnìy callccr ti,. zuaiiorraf
Guarci. oLirer tov¡ns ir..ãrgiìãut
France ciid thc sanú. ln tfre

tile peasants
th pitchlorl<s, scybhes,armed
anything tiiat nnight servé o;ai a
weapon, attackeci manor houses.
They destroyecr tirc rc,corã;-;¡
their feucial cìuties ano sioiå
whatever grain they coulcl ¡inO.
Thelr hatred of the ,rouiã"-h;d'
been lncreased by storie"-ti,-ãi
yoyal troops ancl others hireà Uy
the arlstocratis
aUoul-io
"erethelr
attack them ancl burn
nomes
courrtrysidt-.
wl

and crops.

fn both the clty ancl the
country the Fr.ench governnent

had colÌapsed.

As nev¡s of the violence
reached Paris marry nnembers of the
NationaÌ Assenbt_y feLt that ihe
onJ-y nreans of ending the cllsorders v¡as to meet ùhe peasánts,
dL-mands. 0n the nlght òf euãust
4th one of rhe nobtõs
arlstocrats to abol_1snursuä-iÄà
aïf
feudal .r1ghts. In an at,mosphere
of wild cnthuslasm, dt_.puty ;i;;r.
deput¡r pr.ol,roseci reio"ns *i,i"lr-'

woul-d encì

¿r

L

l,

s¡ic c i aJ- 11g;ht s

and prlvil_(jt)csj. ljhc.n ilre sesslon
ended at tr.ro o I c Lock in Lilc
mor.nlng ilre ol-c.l ordL.r hed passed

away. Wlillln a r,Jcu,k al1 of these
reforlns rvere brougirL togeth..r--In a dccree errcilrrg th.- ieu<ìal
system.
thus ln thc.se fe.w
rrAugust Days,
l,ll," ofd cLass
str.ucture r,¡as rìe stroyecÌ.
Fre-ncl)ntt-.n i,icre clecl_ared bo bã of
equal sta¡lcl 1ng ln ilre eycs^l_l
of
ùhc. law anc.l to bc. a s1n[)-e

natlon.

The

llational

next
wrote the ,'Dc.c1arar1on of the
Rlghts of lvlan and the Cltlzcnr'.
Thls v¡as approveci by the AssernbJ_y
on August 26th, ITgg. fnsplred
by Engì.1sn a:ic ênner.l-can f¿äai
1L b.,¡1arL uith ii:c rin:Iing lvorCs,
"l4en are_born, and r"riairí, lrue
and equal J-n rlghEs'¡ . Thá
natural- rights of rnan v¡ere
decLared to be J.iberty, property,
security, and resistanóe to
oppression. Al_1 rnen were to
enJoy such rights as freedom ol
speech. Al1 men were to be
glven equal. treatment 1n
courts, and no one wes tothe
be
lmprisoneci or punlshecl except
by due process of Lal. There
was to be equaì. taxatlon with
all. cltlzens paying accordlng
thelr means. ¡.11 citzens hãd to
the-right, ',ln person or by
thelr representativesii,
to Lake
parf ln the making of iaws.
AssembJ-y

However, they soon

Learned
that 1t'¡¡as easier to r,¡r1te
the
document than to put lts lOeas
lnf pr"a.ct1ce.

o

There vrere probÌems al_most
The Klng hesltatecì
ovÈr-acceptir-tg the end of feuclal
prlvll-c¡;es and thc Decl-aration

at once.

of Rlghts. Sccr.etly hc, ordereO
troops to Versalll_es.
threat of force encl ilreThls
lack
food agaln an¡¡er.ccì tÌre people, of
of Par.ls. On Ocf ot¡er" Stn ä
lar6e cror.ld nraclc up large,J-y
touglr r,romcn fronl tLc *aik.-[s of
ancì worklrrg c)-ass dtstrlcts
marchcd ln tl¡c pcurlrr¿¡ ralrr
fronr Parls Lo Vcr.salll'cs . ,Ihev
lnvade'd thc Natlonal- Âssemblt "
denrancÌln6 l¡read. They afsã-"
upset the proceecìlngs of the
Âsserrrbly by han¡;ln¡i out thcll.
slrlr.fs and stc.rckln[s to cìry
and by shoutlng cloùn the sf,cal<ers.
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The next cìay Lhe moL brol.lc
lnto thc royaJ. paJ"acc, Itllled
members of tiie Kln¿i's body6uarci
and thre'atened the r"oyal_ famlly.
To restorc ordcr and to save
l1ves, the Kin¡5 agreed to move
hls hone Lo thi: Tuil_crles pal_ace
ln Paris. As the royal famlì"y
ln their carrla6e nloved sLowly
tou¡ards the c1ty, thc citizens
held up the heacis of Lile ¡.;uards
they
hao kill-eci and shouted,
trVIe have the lraker, the
bakerrs
wife) and the little cook,
(meanlng the líing, Qucen ánd
Prlnce). I'rorv v¡e shal-L have
breadrr.

Ten days l_ater the Natlonal
Assembly fol,]orved the King to
Parls. From that time on, both
the Klng and the Asser,lbly, were
control-l-ed by the ciiizcns of

Parls

The l.JaElonal

AssembJ_y,

holever, be¡1an worl< on a nevr
constitution, or system of
governmcni, for France . l,Jhllc.
the nevr constltutlon was belng
wrltten thc Assembly turned to
the country's rnoney problcms.
It placed a slnglc tax o¡r Land
and lncome. to rcpì-ace bire ol<l
taxes r,¡h1cìl favout'cC thc rlch.
Thenr. 1n i cìcs¡tcrabr ¡rc-,ve to
get more moncy, thu' Asscnbly
selzed the prcpc'rty of the
Church. Using the Church
pt opL.rty as se c url ly ti':ey bhen
lssued pal)cr tnoney knoi.¡n as
trasslg,naLs". Althou¿;h thc
asslgnaLs eventuaÌl-y'oc carnr,'
almost'¿lor'1,i-¡1¿ss i¡rartcr: rvas
saved from rulrr for tlrc moment
and the rìcr^J govurnmcnt vras
strcn¿¡hcncd.

To b1¡rd tlru Chulch more
closcl-y to the state, the
AssembJ.y then pi.sscd a l-¿rw un<ìcl"
wl¡1ch Lli.: Church bc.carnc almosL a
clcpar.LnrenL of tlre govi:rnnlent.

Thc clelgy t{urc.pa1<i lit:c c1v1}
scrvants from ¡rational lunds.
Thcn Lhe Lssc.rnbl-y ordered bhc
cJ-ergy to t:,-rkc an oa1,h of

alleglance to the Constitullon.
Piost of !hem re-fusu,d t¡ do tll1s.
I4arry Frunchrnen sr-r¡tportccì their
stand and tilc. country t¡ecame
seriousJ-y cilvJ_c,;d on this
mattL'r at a timc r,,'ì-ì€.n therc
lverú Lrnough troubJ-s-S al-ready.

Onc. ol those'mosü dlsturlre'o
by the nÈrq rûl-ationship rvitìr thc
church v¡as the King. iie accuplcd
governrncnt controL ovcr the
Church only after promislng hinself that h.: woul-d cllange it as
soon &s possibLe. Urgcd on by
hls wifc, iiarle Antolnette, 'a
beautifuL Austrian princess
hated by the French peopJ-e, he
finalÌy de cideci to feave Fraucc.
In June 1791 after much planning
the royal famlJ.y fleci from Paris
1s disguise. Thelr plan rvas to
traveL to the nortlle-asiern part
of France, gather royal supportcrs, and cross the border
lnto Ausl"ria. Thcir l¡e wouLd
form an arnny to rcconquer Lhc
country.

Good luck, honcvcr, did not
follow tliu Klng whcn 1t camc
tlme to oscape. Thc l'latlonaL
Assc¡nbl-y heard of Lhc pJ-ans.
ALalnccì by the ncvls th,'y sent
fasL r'1drrS across thc country
to sprcaci thc. nuv¡s of tilt.r l(in¿5ts
fJ-lght. The Que c.n was latt:
rna!.infj hur cscape . The rc.J-ays
of horsc.s rvere noL alrvays r:cedy.
Flnally, al oud stop thc Klng was
rc'cognl zùd cvL.n tlrough h,: vras
wce.rlng a d1squ1se.. Thc. ncv¡s
movcd ahç'ad of Lllc carrlagc ln
whlch tht.' r.o!ÍìI f am1Ìy ',vas
traveÌJ-1n¡i. Ât a placc call-ed
Varsnn'.Íi cltlzcns anci l.latlo¡ral
Guardsnicn lllocl-:t,lcl bhc brlcìgc
across l,hu rlvür. Thu'K1n¡1 rs

plea tlrat hc was only a

humbLc
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sc¿'vânt fool-cci no onù. A squaciron
of royal cavaJ-ry vraltlng
for the
Klng on th,: other slde oi ilre
rlver was driven off.
After only twenty-four
of freeclom the Klng was oncclhours
agaln
a prlsonc'r ln hls or.Jn country.

1--
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ST1\RT OF

The events rccorded

A 1689
B 1768

c

ln thls

TlilÌ IrRiil,¡Cti iì¿VOLUT'IùN
passaße

bcgln ln the sprlng of:

1789.

D 1798

E 1879.'
2. The government's r-ack

A 6Sovcrnmcnt.
B nobLes.
C clergy.

of

money lvas due

to

carer_ess spendlng

by the:

D eueens;

E Klnes
3. The

Klng was askc.o to call- a rneetlng of the Estates-General
he trled to:
A dlsmlss the government.
B stop the rlots.
C lncrease food supp1lcs.
D l_ower food prlces.
E collect .¡rew taxes.
4. The Estates-General had not met for:

when

A days.
B weeks.

C rnonths
D years.

E centurles.
5. The

Flrst Estate represented the:
A aristocrates.
B clergy.
C nobles.
D ml<id1c class.

E commoners.
6. Pant meetlng of
. A deputy

B estate.
C me;:ber
D member

E member
I. The Klng

at thls

A XIV.
B XV.

C ÏVT.
D XVIT.

E XVIII.

the Estates-GeneruJ.

aì.rvays had one voLe

of thc Flrst Estatc.
of the Sc.cond Estatc.
of thc,- Thlrcl Esta,be
"

tÍmc- was Louls:

for

each:

2.
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B. Wil"n tlru Ds"a¿(-'Íj"Oullcral mcb, thc flrst
EstaLc was for chan¡5cs ln thc
A nurnbcr of dupubles.
B sysLem of taxatlon.

dernand made

by the Flrst

:

of votln6.
rcsponslbllltles.
E control of the Church
9. The Parls mob attackccl the Bastllle
C mutlio
D feudal

A Junc 14th.
B Junc 21st.

on:

July 1st.
July 14th.
E July 21st.
C
D

10. In the Bastil-l-e trerL,:
A no prisoners.
B a ferr prlsoncrs.
C about !0 prlsoners.
D about 1C0 prlsoners.
E hundreds of prlsoners.
11. The fall of thc- Bast1lle rvas lmportant because 1t:
A freed po1it1cal prlsoners.
B ended fear of imprlsonment.
C causcd the King to act.
D caused the Assembly to act.
,

E shorrecì ùhe people.¡s power.

'12. The peopl-e of Parls formed an army caLl_ed the:
A National- Guard.
B PeopJ-c's Guard.
C Parls Guard.
D RoyaJ- Guard.

E Asseinbl-y Guard.

.

13. In the country peasants attacked menor houses to:
A flnd ñorlt--].
B find thu King.
C burn crops.
D cause dlsorder.
E dcstroy t c'cords

llt.

The Natlonal Âsscmbly
WAS f,O:

.

felt that the only way to stop bhe violence

A send out the troops
B me c.t the peopJ_e I s dcmands.
C 1npr1s :.-, tì¡c Klng.
D stop ass^rnbly meetlngs.
E provlcì". morc food.

r-4o

?.

15, The Natlonal

/l

Asscmbì-y vrrotc
.ïunu.

thc

Duc

laraf lon oi Rlghts ln the month of:

B July.

C Au¡,;us t .
D Scptcmbu'r.
E OcLober.

16' The Dcclaration of Rlghts vras lnspircd by 1de'âs from:
A Amcrica and /iustrla.
B En¡Iand and lìustria.
C Austrla ancl Ccrmany.
D lin¡5J_and anc.l Amt rica.
E EngJ.and and Gcrntany.

77' A large crolcì of vromen rnarched to the Natlo¡ral Assennbly demandlng:
A rnoney.
B frr-,edon.
C equatlty.
D J ustice .
E brr:ad.

18. The Klng movcd back to paris to:
A restore order ancl save ]lves.
B regain control over the people.
C plan his escapc..
D plcase thc N.rt1onal Assembly.
E pl_easu, iirc- Queen..

'L9.

/1f

ter the King and the Assenbly had moved to parls thc
actualty conLrol_led by the:
A cltizens.
B K1ng.

vJas

Assc,mbry

C nobles.
D clergy.
E deputies.

20. The Natlonaf AssembJ-y seizcd church propcrty to get:
A povler over the peopJ.e.
B s,'curlty for moncy.
C control over the cì-cr¡;y.
D conLrol- over tht: Kin¡ç.
E law and orcLcr in p¿rrls.

2r. The rrassignats"
A colns
B papc.r

lssuc-d by the r,ratronar Assembrly wers.;

nìonL.y.

C b¡'cacl tlckc.ts
D Job tlckcts.

.

E fuci- Lickcts.

22' The Asscnrbry orderc'd the cJ.crgy to
A Klng

13 ÂsscurbJ.y

C pcopJ c'
D Church.
E Constltul,1on.

tal<c. an

oath of aJ.Iegiancc to the:

t4l
I,

23, L'he Xlng

v{¿ts urgjd t,o l-uítvc Francc by :
Â thc clti zcns,
B the nob 1., s .
C ltl s r.¡i fe .
D h1s quard.
E tl¡.: Asscmbly

2\. The lílng plannud to cscapu. to:
A LìngJ"and.
B Spa1n.

C Austrl:..
D Gcrrnrny.

E Amr--rica.

2-5. In 1ts orÍg1naI form, the Estat¿.s-Gcncral- v¡as dcslgnccl to beneflt the:
A nobl-c-s .

B cÌcrgy.
C nobles and clergy.
D middl-e c.l"ass.

E commoners.

26. The changes dsmanded by the Thlrd Estate were designed to beneflt the:
A nobl_es.
B clergy
C noblc's and clergy.
D mlddl_e class.
Eì
!

vv¡¡¡r¡¡v¡¡ç¡
^^--^ñ.-b-

ù.

'?7. The maln concern of the commoncrs a]Ì throught this tine
A taxes.
B l_aws.

was:

C freedom.

D food.
E fuel

'
28. The Klngrs troops |
A dld not take sides.
B rernalned loyal .
C he.Lped the Assembly.
D hcl-ped the peoplc.
E betrayc"d tht' Klng.
29. The storles tcld abottt what v.'as happcnlng 1n thc. Bastllle
A complctcly fa1sc.
B nrostl_y faLse.
C mostly truc
D cornplc.tcì_y truc.
!l noL as bad as the truth.

30. The BastlLle

was:

A ¡toorJ_y dt,lfc¡rdcd.
B wu'11 dcfcncì.:d by tr.ocps
C wc. 1l clcfe¡rclc,d by c1t1zcns.
D wcll dslcrrt'lc:d by Lroo¡ts ancl clt1z.cns
E ¡rot du.fende d aû al.I

.

wcre'¡

TL+2

5.

31. The maln <tr1vln¿ forcc bchlnd thc rsvcroutlon was actua]1y thu:
A Asscnbly.
B Thlrd Est,atc.
C parls mobs.
D FlrsL Estate.
E

peop

J_e

'

s

army

.

3?. storles that Royar troops vrcrc g;oing to burn peasant honcs ono
A were shov¡n to
be Lrue.
B wùre shor.rn to be truc onì_y 1n some pl_aces.
C were shol¿n to bc compJ.cteiy false.
D were shor.¡n to be only an .lcus. for lootln¡i.
E were not provud truc cr false in ttlis ;;;;;g..

33. The term ''Auq!!! Deys" refe.s to the t1mu. when the:
A Bastill-e vras clestroyecl .
B fcudal_ obligalions vlùre wiped out.
C Thlrd Estate rnet cn a t,nnis court
D three estated fought for control_.
E King trled to regáin controL vrith troops.
J4. The main ldea of the Declaratlon of Rlg ts was that arr
A equal
B

"r"o=,

men shouJd be:

wealthy

c educated
f) wee Ì fr+d.
L employed

35. The revolution appears to bave been:
A careful_ly pl-anned from the very beglnnlng.
B careful-l-y pJ.anncd at flrst but alfõrved tõ get out of controL.
c ünpJ-anned ar, flrst but r-ater carefulry praãnea-uy tno pecpre.
D unpJ-anned at fl rst but r-ater planned by thu- AssembJ.y.
E compJ-eteJ"y unpì_annecl and withôut any control.

36'

Wr¡en they attackecì
mob v¡as ac0lng;

the Bastlll'- and narched to verslall-cs, the parls
A wlth thc permlsslon of the Thlrd Estate.
B on orders from thc' Thlrcì Estate.
c v¡1th Lhc p-.r,rnission of thc irlationaÌ Assemb).y
D entlrr:'J.y on 1ts own.
E v¿lth the pt-.rmlss1on r¡f the Flret.-Estate.
37 " The Bastlll-c v¡¡rs rttaeked:
A, afd,e-r the Nationa.l- Âsscmbly seizecì church proþerty.
ts berorc r"h-' Duclûr'r.tii',ì¡- öl-hi¿i.'ùi- ìì*s
r.rr.r rron.
C aftcr. the peasa.nts :.lttacked thc manor houscs.
D bcfore tlie Thlrcl Estetu ca-Ll"cd J.tscl,f Lhe
E alter tl¡e parla mob nlarchcd to Versall_les. l,latlonal Assc.mbLy.

